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OBEY THE LAW. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

It is better to obey the law thao 
to sacrifice. The security of life, 
liberty and property depends upon 
a strict obedieuce to the law. No 
man can deliberately vie late the 
law with impunity. Sooner or later 
the chicken will come home to 
roost. 

On tne god day of March, 1901, 
an election was iield in the town 
of Greenville on the question of 
establishing a dUpeusary. Every 
voter bad the rigut to Tote as be 
pleased. He could vote for or 
against it. Mr. S. T. Hooker and 
Mr. W. B. Greene cbose to vote 
against it. When they didso they 
voluntarily disqualified themselves 
to act as commissioners of the dis- 
pensary. Their election Thursday 
Digbt waBlhcrcfore illegal and void. 
They aie not qualified, under the 
law, to hold the position and we 
caunot believe cither of them will 
atie.npi 11. 80 far as we know 
they have been law abiding citi- 

zens. Wc are not prepared to be- 
lieve they will attempt to do a 
thing which the law say* they 
Blia.ll not do. It is to be hoped 
that after due reflection they will 
decline to attempt to discharge 
the duties of a position which they 
themselves voluntarily disquali- 
fied themselves to hold. They can- 
not jutify themselves by saying 
they were elected by the board of al- 
dermen without their knowledge. 
The board had no  rij;ht   to   elect 

MASONIC OFFICERS. 

Greenville Lodge Holds Annual Meeting. 

Greenville Lodge No, 284, A. F. 
& A. M. met in annual communi- 
cation Thursday morning in the 
Masonic temple, with a large at 
tendance. 

The annual report of the secre- 
tary shows that the lodge now has 
114 members. During the past 
year 11 members were added, 2 
died and 2 were given demits to 
joiu other lodges. The financial 
showing was very gratifying. 

ixll arrangements for laying the 
coiner stone and dedicating the 
temple outhe30th were completed. 

The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: 

B. Wiliiauia, W. M. 
K. L. Carr, 8. W. 
L. H. Pender, J. W. 
W. B- Wilsou, Treas. 
Wiley Brown, S*0. 
The mu-ter of the lodge appoints 

the other offices. 
Both the elective and appointive 

officers will be publiclv installed 
at the celebration ou the 30tb. 

THE END OF THE CENTURY   CLUB. 

Reported for Reflector.] 
The last meeting o(  the   End ot 

the Century Glob, piior to the ad- 
journment for the summer, was 
held at the home of Mrs. J L. 
Wooten on Monday, Jane the 
thirteenth, nineteen hundred aud 
four. 

This was an occisiou of unusual 
interest to the club, it being the 
birthday of the distinguished and 
popular president, Mrs. B. It. 
Gotten. As some slight token of 
love and esteem felt for its   belov 

BETTS-MOORE 

Runaway Marriage This Morning. 

A runaway marriage took   place 
here this morning at the   home of 
Mr. H. 8. Hardy, in South Green 
villo.   The   contracting     parties 

DISPENSARY ADVOCATES IGNORED. 

Aldermen Name Opponents for   Majority 

of Commissioners. 

The board of aldermen held an 

were Mr. R F. Betts "aud' Miss j adJ,JurDed meeting Thursday night 
Myra Moore. Several friends !to ,ran8HCt business deferred from 
were mesent to witness the „.„ I «*e last regular meeting. 
mony which was net formed *-l rhe lax collector made his final 
He*. W. E Powell. 

t>y 

For two days there have beeu 
rumors that the couple were try- 
ing to get married, but   there   be- 

happy returns of the day. 
Mrs. Harry Skiuuer   presented 

account lor the fiscal year showing 
amount of collections from all 
sources, aiso presented nis insol- 
vent list which was allowed. This 
list showed only about $136 that 

ed president, the   club   presented  •»« objection on   the  part of   the ZSZTCZJSZ 7 
her   with   1mm   berry   spoon  "rid.'a grants made   it   d,flicu!t. «■*»«* ,e   «»«*•*.   •*»   the 

laden with best wishes  f.,r   iL,   *w»l effoita ware »^ ,, dode ^J«^rt»f«h» 7" •'•«'*   * 
pareutal    watcbf llueso,     but   the 
successful   move    did   not   come 

ihe gift in  the   following   artistic Uottl this morning. 
way: Alter the ceremony   the   couple 

"Dear Madam President: :'eft by   steamer   for    Washington 
Iu addition to the accustomed in- j»"d front   there will   take a   trip 

terest of our gathering, we  regard North, returning ic a   few   weeks 
it a*  our   exceptionally   pleasant   r° niake Greenville their home. 
privilege to meet today,   upon the      The bride is a diughter of  Mr. 
date  of    jour   birthday.   Borne-' J« &• M«K>re, agent of the Atlantic 
one,   a   cyuic I   am   sure, i!:is'Coast   Line   at   this   place.    The 

graph,   which    appeared   in   the 

them  and  they   know  it.    They Gltiaen Sunday, in a  cominumni. 

Lawyer Vs.  Editor. 

Asheville, N. C., June 14.—A 
personal encounter occured to- 

night between Editor James H. 
Caine, of the Asheville Citizen, 
and Hugh C. Chedester, a young 
lawyer of thi6 city. The trouble 
oecured over the   following   para 

have DO light   to enter  upon   the 
Kv. duties of the position.    If tliey at- 

tempt, it they may b cur liabilities 

cation signed "Vasbti:" 
"One amusing thing iu the pro- 

ceedings (the democratic  county 

which   may    give  them  trouble.fconvention ofSaturda}) >v»s when 

They are both meu of means— 
one of Hit.oi of large means. 
Many interesting  legal   questions 

Mr. Craig by the Bimple   wave  of 
tluee fiugeis,   caused Frank Car 
ter's little Hugh Chedestcr to take 

may a row out of  their attempt to'h,sseat. 
do that which the law   says   they!    The ^eu w«re separated   before 
are disqualified to do.   Can   they *°T   serious   damage   was doue. 
make a contract, which   will   bind' ™ glares which Mr. Caine wore, 
thetowuf   If they make a contruet iwere broken when Mr.   Chedester 
which dors not hind the town ihen struck the editor. 

do tbey not make themselves  per-' 
tonally  liable   ou  such   contraciT, Killed. 
Can a man who is legally diaqnaii 
fled to bold an oft;cn become   a du 
facto olficer of that his acts cannot! 
be questioned!    For instance   nail 
a minor   becomes   deficto   officer 

On lost Sunday   night   a   yOBBg 
white men by the name  of Sam 

i Hardy stabbed u   colored  man  to 
death.    It seemed :hat Hardy bad 

I been drinking and  went to  the 
and would Ins acts not be   open to . ...        .       . . 1 bouse of tb» e tinted   man,   where 

they engaged  in a   quarrel.    The 
white man ran the darkey accord- 
iug to repot t some   forty   or fifty 

said, that "every mniyerjaiy'Ktoo,n if a Virginian. He came to 
of a birthday is the dispelling of Greenville last year to engage as 
a dream.'' We know of no iiap-^uctiouor of the Liberty warehouse, 
pier occasion than jour own birth-;u ' since the tobacco season closed 
day, to refute so hopeless a con- j^n been in South Garoliua until 
cession to the disappointments Q(\hutmtA. Both have many friends 
life. For however fair those wi"» extnd best wishe?.—Daily Ee- 
dreams of your girlhood may have A'Ctor 16th. 
been, we, your well   wishers, can | ~   ! 

... I.    ii i      ., Cool in July, see iu their realizttion.   only   the; ' 
happiuess of hopes fulfilled. :    "Trt,k a,)""t  f'e'cold   spell'in 

Has Shakespeare our   study for jJua6»" "*id a n»«reb*nt to the   re- 
the year has said,    "We   are such |•***•• ",low il,,d   th«u   *e   have 
stuff M our dreams arc made   of,":,l";,n S"   3aii-    I ""member   July 
perhaps jou brought to tne  mak   2"(1 a,l<l 3,d>  1892>   tbe   weather 
log of those dreams,  the  aame *"• ■• eo°l U)8t •»*«■• merchants 
qualities that insured tueir  fulfil-1 h"'1 Bwt i:'   ,he   8toves '"   *»«*» 
nienr. j««Wf- 

w       , „. .    .,     , "In Hi-It I have heard the  late Few of us ate   sufficiently   for-1,. „   „ 
, ...       ,    .       " , He'1.1111111 Norfldet Bay tint   there 

tunate to bring   to the   dullness <f 
reiterated tasks the freshness of 
early ideas, we are therefore doub- 
ly grateful for the never failing 
energy and interest you have 
give-i to every meeting, adding 
enthusiasm to the valuable experi- 
ences to which your other happy 
birthdays have contributed. 

This little gifi is bu* a aligl-t 
expression of our appreciation. 
Its value lies in irs b lug the   es 

was trosi hei* every mouth in the 
year, nave one, July. \ail ou the 
Fourth the ii.-habitan'S of the 
town weie forced to Lav) fires in 
their homes."—iarboro ciouthern- 
er, 

attack* 
Mr. Honker and Mr. Greene aie 

not minor* bat they   are as   mucii 
dieauiihfitfd to act as commissioners 1 -...,,     Icet, when Hardy stabbed the col- 
as if they were. Ir tbey are dis- 
qualified then will the Incoming 
board be justified   iu   recognising! 
them or tiny of their contracts   if 
they should attempt to make an^fi 
If the incoming board  should   re- 
fuse   lo  recognise   them or   their 
contracts and should be sustained I 
by the courts then will   they    not; 

ored man fatally This was near 
Biack Jack, Pitt county. The 
white man was carried lo jail 
where he will remain until his 
trial.—Aydeo Baptist. 

Applying for Bail. 

This morning SheriffHarriugton 
become personally liable on tbaaa took Sam Hardy, the yoaug white 
contracts! Tftese are a few of the man who was in jail for killmg a 
Interesting legal complications negro iast Sunday, to Washington 
which may grow out of a willful'to appear before Judge Brown 
violation of a plaiu statute. It is, uuder habeas corpus proceedings 
better to obey the law. There is apllying for bail. Col. I. A. Suggs, 
nothing to fear in that line ot j attorney for Hardy, accompanied"; 
action.    There is safety there. them.-Daily Beflector 17 

It'.e now only   12   days   to   thep * 
incoming of the new   board.    We 
venture to suggest that things arc Thieves  Around, 
now in such shape thatttlmay be 8ometlroe after mianit,ht Thn„. 
wise to do nothing further   about "* ' 
establishing a dispensary 'till the d*i m*ht Ml- Charles Cobb was 
new board take bold. A •ai<"» awakened by a noise in his kitchen, 
majority of that board vohil f. r He weut ont to Investigate and 
the dispensary. Give th^ma clear |foan,, - t»ble drawn up to the 
track and a free hand and   then it     .   . _        ,    . ..      „_.. 
the thing    fails   the   dispensary Iwiudow ftud    tw0 or   the   ,1*h,e fails 
alone must boar the blame. 

CITIZEN. 

I broken out    The 
disappeared. 

intruder   had 

A. & r-\. College. 

Young UP'ii desiring prepara- 
tion fur industrial careers in life 
Should write to Pr sideut Winston, 

pouent (dour slucerest wishes ami i,r Wwt R*H«*gh, N. C, for a cata- 
il. will only become orm.mer.lal "'*-"»• of ike A. ft M. College, 
when used by your-!; in di-ou K",ru"e exembiattaiH will be 
sing » portion «f lhat gracious Mtlln tart mOfi.-Himt in North 
hospitality with which we are all Onrollnaou Tnuisday, July U, 
familiar. We wte'.i you many, l!,<"- Til^ Summer Bohool for 
many happy blrlhd*yi with tbo Tl'"('ber" w,n '"''-''" J,lS.v 4 »"d 

hope that they urn, a I be trie |,;"^ •'"'y'-'1- The Slate Banners' 
birthdays of the president oi ourjConren lion will begin August 1 
oi,,;, i? and close August 3. 

The literary   exorcises   for  the' 
afternoon consisted of the study of j Wisdom Teeth  at 77- 
"The Merchant of Venice'' and' Kx-Senator Willis B. Williams, 
two papers were contributed. of Falkland, w is in town Thursday. 

"The effect Of environment   en | Something in bis month was   giv 
the characternl .'hviick" by Mr?, lug him trouble and be consulted 
Bicbar I Williams and "A chaiac- « dentist to ascertain the cause, 
ii r sketch of Portia," by Mrs. \\ . imagine his surprise when he was 
A. BoWOn. ; told that he w-is cutting a wisdom 

Ainoug the visitors present were|to0"1, 

Mesdemas T. J.   Jarvis, J.   Bryan      The honored senator is 77  years 

Grimes, Nappa Brown, 0. T. Mnn- old» aod has not   hlia[J a   natural 
ford, Heber Coward. tootn il! bis nead in -° y"""8- 

Missra Cotten, Skinner,  Brame, 
Wooten and the   fairy-like  little 
Miss Pat tie   Wooten   served    the I 
guests -ith delicious refreshments, i wa8 ont drivin*J   witn little   MifiS 

1'i'ii'c  Oray    Sutton.     Near  the 

Collided W.th Telephone Pole. 
This morning Alexander Harper 

people who had left town 
The matter before the aldermen 

in which the public are most in- 
terested was the appointment of a 
board of dispensary commission- 
ers. The friends of the dispensary 
held a meeting early in the month 
i nd selected several names to re- 
commend to the aldermen from 
whi.-h to appoiut the dispensary 
commissioners. The aloeruieu 
selected one of the men recom- 
in.-nded but for the other two 
commissioners name! men who 
both voter! and exerted their in- 
fluence against the dispensary, 
thus making a majority of the 
commissioners anti di-peiisary. 

Those named for commissioners 
were C. 1). Bouutree, 8. T. Hooker 
and W. B. Greene, Mr. Bouutree 
being the only one of toe three 
favorable to the dispensary. 

Th.« aldermen also adopted 
rules and regulations owruing 
tne di>pencury. The term of the 
commissioners is for two years, 
each to receive a salaiy of §100 

per year and give a 1»> •! of 
11,000. 

The manager and of'er employes 
of the dispensary arc to be chosen 
by the commissioner, >>nt the 
amount of salary a id bond waB 
fixed by the aldermen, as (%t lows: 

Manager 16J  per month,   bond 
|6,00v; assistant manager Ho per 
month,   bond   $2.5'.>0;    clerk    *40 
per mouth,bond foUO; laborer not 

to exceed $25 per month. 
Section 13, chapter 2.'J3, Laws of 

1908, oomouly know as tbe Watts 
Law,leads: 

"That whenever it.shall become 
lawful under the provisions of 
this act lo establish a dispensary 
in any city or town, the governing 
body of said city ot town thall ap- 
point three commissioners from 
the voters of siiil oily or town, 
who iu the election voter! for said 
dispensary, whose duty   it shall be 
tooonduet such dispeusary under 
such rules and regulations, and 
with such officers aud employees, 
as may be prescribed and allowed 
by the governing body of said city 
or town, who shall fix tliecompou- 
sitiou of said commissioners aud 
their officers and employees." 

In the luce of this plain provis- 
ion of law the board of alder >.en 
elected two persons us dispciiMiry 
commissioners, who voted against 
the dispensary. Much criticism 
is heard of this abitraiy action of 
the aldermen. 

Married. 

Lawn Party at Griffon. greaded  Bchool   he    accidentally      At the home of the bride's father 
The ladies of Grifton will give a drove into a   telephone  pole   aud in Greenville on  Thursday,   June 

lawn party thereon the evening of,broke   the    buggy   considerably. 
the 22nd   for the   benefit   of   the Neither  of   the Occupants   wert> 
school    library.    Tbe    enterprise) hart,    though     Alexander     was 
should meet with a liberal patron-j thrown ont of the buggy   and had1 Va., were married by Rev. B.   H. 
age. a narrow escape. I Hesrne. 

16lh, 1904, Mr. J. R. Bawls, of 
Washington, N. C, and Miss 
Adell  Marsh mac,   of  Bichmond, 

  



HAVE YOU 

CLOTHING 

Pactolus Department 
lite Pactolus Branch of the Bottom Re/lector is in charge 

of C. E. Bradley, who is autfiorized to transact any bust 
nessfor the paper in Pactolus and territory. 

WANTS? 

if so, it matters not whether you wish to cloth 
a large or small man, we can accommodate you. 
Our store is full to overflowing with 

New High Grade Clothing 
which we offer at an extraordinary low price to 

Spot Cash Buyers. 
Don't fail to fee us for it will pay you handsomely if 
ynu are in need of anything in the Clothing me 

PACTOLUS ITEMS. 

i 

k. E. Tucker & Co., 
THE HUSTLING CLOTHIERS 

PACTOLI-8, N. C. June, 15,   1904. 
It has been cool again. 
Woods is full of fire this week. 
Cold waves at this season of tbe 

year are not healthy for cetton. 
C. E. Bradley went to vireen- 

ville today. 
Business  fairly good  Saturday. 
B. W. Mosely, of Greenville, 

and W. R. rVhicbard, of Which 
ard, were here yesterday buying 
potatoes. The farmers went back 
home borne smiling over the faucy 
prices they got. 

Johnie Braxtoo, son of E. L. 
Braxton, fell from a bicycle Mon- 
day and was   badly huit. 

Most aDy direction vou may 
lo<>k now, yon can see a load of 
potatoes   coming in towu. 

Farmers aie talking turkey at d 
goose now. Turkeys worm his to- 
bacco, and the goose chops his 
cotton. That's better than paying 
coons 50 cents to 91 a day. 

Don't know whtither our town 
is large enough to have two sep- 

governmeuts or not, 
two sets of 

posted up. Iu the 
previous town election the sooth 
ward failed to make the proper 
returns t.> tbe board, hence the 
old board is holding ou. The two 
commissioners who were voted for 
in smith ward have set up a town 
government within themselves. 
The charter provides for four com- 
missioners, two from each ward.' 
If two out of the four have the 
pser to transact and govern the! 

other two, lets have but two and i 
set the charter n«ide. ! 

erate town 
bnt any way there are 
ordinances 

J. J. Satterthwaite 
& Bro. 

PACTOLlJs,       •       N. C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete stock ot 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your ueeds in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
slimmer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

C. E. BRADLEY 
&C0. 

"The-One-Price-Store. 
We carry a general line of Mer- 

chandise, Dry Goods and Notions. 
Nice line of Shoes, Shirts and Neck 
wear & etc. Fresh Stock of Fancy 
and Heavy Groceries. New line Oi 
Wood, Tin aud Hardware, we 
make specialties of Furniture Sew- 
ing Machine and Cook Stoves. 

We do not claim to bave any 
better Goods or Prices than other 
merchants, but we do claim a fair 
and honest deal for ail, we Fell for 
cash which enables us to do a safe 
business and we give our custo- 
mers the benefit of it, Cash Sales, 
Small Margins and one price to all 
ib our motto. 

PACTOLUS, j\r. a 

IiiS 
«xnHW»w**r~2<H». s^matwc 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Pris- 
ons.    Private Wires to New Yort 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold   ' 

D. W. Hardee, 
OR EENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

m 
J.  n-   HAftfilS  &  CO-. 

FARMVILLC. N.: C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 

Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

•iassware, Fruits, Coufections, To- 
bacco and Cigars. Everything cheap 
•i- cash. Highest price for country 
roduoe- 

FABMVILLE, N. C. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS. 

ltoadtM la   Fa*hl«M 
Mnedaada 
rilboaa,*B 

J. C. LANIER, 
DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

WIRE AND IRON FENCE SOLD 
First Cla-s work and prices reasonable 
des'gns sent upon application. 

An AwfuF Mghtmae. 

He was awakened iu the middle 
oJ the night hv   the soand   of  a 
great weeping. 

"For ineicy's s*keJ" he cried, 
shaking his hettes half, '-wake up. 
What's the matter, anyhow 1" 

"Oh!'' she sobbed,   "1 dreamed 
that  Celle   M.  Cheepe    liad   tbe 
biggest baigaiu sale in bin history, 

land you were dying and D couldn't 
I go.''—Brooklyn Li fe. 

H Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 

H|Hat8, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, «tc, at 9 

IS A full line of Druus and Medicines.    Highest juices paid 
for all kin.ls of country produce. 

Prompt treatment of a t-light 
latia.k of Diarrhoea willeften pie- 
vent a serious siekuess. The besi 

'known Bcin-dy is Dr. Beth &<- 
hold's Babaiu. Your anoiuectirj 
,1 L. Wooteu warrants it to five 
satisfaction. 6 1&4W 

Do yon Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us, We keep every, 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomers at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CASH   GROCERS 

It is in order for THE 1'KFI.KO- 

TOK to say that thi» office is pre- 
pared to furnish engrared wel- 
ding invitations anti visiting curd*. 
We represent Ma of" the leading 
engravers of the country. 

Dr. T>. T 

CAS-TO-RINE is the only 
perfect 

tasteless Castor Oil. Tastes as 
good as Maple Syrup, lficts pep- 
bottle for srle by John T. Thorn* 
Druggist,  Farmville, N-  6t»wk 

Dental 
Surgeon 
Greenville, N.C 

OLD DOMINION  11H* 

Sfc 

* 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing ''not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 

of 

BIYERSEIivTICE 
Steamer   K.   L.   Myeis    leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   in    for Greenville, leaves 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norlolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
and all points North. Connects at 
Norfolk with railroads for all 
points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight by Old Dominion Lice 
from New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern B. K. and 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Liue from Philadelphia. 
Bay Line nnd Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore and Merchants 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailiug hours subject  to change 
without Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Agi 

J Washington, N. C, 
J. JJOherry.Agt.. 

Gxenuille; N. C. 
H. B. Shikar, Vise Pwsidsat ft 

\ 

K 

"N 

AYDEK, N. C, June 17, 1904. 
Our roller wash board is a 

"Wonder," it is witbeut a paralel 
and is destined to take the 
lead, to try one, is to buy one, 
and to Vwy oue, is to never be 
without-one again, 

Ayden Milling■& Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, N. C. 

He«ry Evans, eefored, who lives 
on the farm of J. L. Nobles, has a 
chic-ken, which was hatched iu 
April, that haa only one wiag. 
There is not tbe -slightest sign of 
another wing on ihe opposite side. 

Canned goons of every   elesorip 
tiou at Hart & Jenkins. 

We invite the ladies to call aud 
examine our line of lawn betfore 
purchasing elsewhere. J. J. Hines. 

'E.-G. Cox will«>e away for eev 
«r*l weeks aBd would esteem it a 
$treat favor if those of his friends 
anticipating taking out insuiance 
would await bis return or ifiargeut 
•would request them to see his 
brother, E. V. Cox, at the post- 
oCece. Their kindness will be 
veiy highlyappreciatc-d. 

Lime, plastering hair, windows, 
doors, blinds and side lights at 
J. R. SmilbsS Bro. 

When you need a nice, light, 
tough pole, s«y for your buggy or 
carriage. Call ou us and make a 
selection. .Ayden Milliug-.fc Mfg. 
Co Ayden, N.C 

Mrs. Mary Hart who has beeu 
on a visit to Mrs. J. J. Edwards, 
has returned to her home ie Elu- 
sion. 

The ladies have found out where 
to.Co wheu they need the tiuest 
quality dress goods, laces, inser- 
tion,, hamburg etc.. Caution aud 
Tysou. 

As authorized agent for .DAILY 

audiEAHTKK.N REFLECTOH me take 
grea: pleasure in receiving sub 
scriptions and willing receipts for 
those in arreat* We have a list 
of Hi1 who receive tb»»ir nur.il nt 
this trtflifif We also take 
for j<»b printing 

Lil^acksou, of Conetoe, u visit- 
ing bit* mother ia. the couutrj- near 
here. 

Call.- :id see Sum ell & Alalaw- 
boil's m cc aud .ui'.ractive lUte oi 
gioceriti'i. 

FratfciUghtbmwL aud butter, and 
all kiu<ifl' liioe giweries  at at. iui- 
lell •& M   i. n\ i.o-.r,- 

Wc teu.'ler.thiiuk« for au iim '.a- 
tiou to OL,prcauiit at the mairi.:^c 

• of ihe vor,;' ehicieui cashier of Itbu 
.Ayden baujc, Mr. ti;*,i.cil Hodfti, 
i to MUl Mf.ntie Jfuoitavt Burke V*., 
■Oil thu Sfttil lusr. Mr. and tUu. 
iclodges will be at hoiu>> in Aydet.;, 
Jt'tei July AI'-»:. 

U". M. Edwards & Q| , will  ».-» 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

The late*t styles in straw    bits      A full assortment of ladies   and 
and caps bee J. J. Hines. ', gents shoes at reasonable prices at 

The large horued aatmal   of our our store—Hart & Jenkins. 
fiieud, J. J. Stokes, is no more. 
On lasi Monday he Veaettd aud 
now where once tbe green grass 
failed to grow, a iasuriaut plat 
for others of its luud offers a 
glorious feast. 

Just received spe*"g Buit cloth- 
ing for baft, J. J. Hines. 

Eaucy candies, -erauges, apples 
aud bauan-ts at E. «E. Dail a Co's. 

Miss Agnes Dixon is visiting 
friends iu Griftou. 

<'onfectiouerie«, tiuware and 
everything in general merchandise 
at lair pricesoau be fouud by call- 
ing at store nf Hart & Jenkins. 

You will do well to go to Sum- 
rell & McLawhoru's for fancy 
groceries. 

P. H. JUttrell, of Winterville, 
will come uver-uccasioually. 

Having beeu appointed to list 
6he taxes'fur tbe town of Ayden 
for year i»«4, & will be pleased 
to meet any aud all persons at the 
store of J. R. Smith & Bro. who 
bave taxes toJist in said town.— 
J. M. Blow. 

ASK  FOR 

COLUMBIA FLOUR. 
If it doesn't give you absolute 
satisfaction your dealer will 
pay you for returning it. 

R. P, JOHKHOK, 

Dist. Agt., Ayden, N.C. 

A beautiful line of geutlemeus, 
youths aud cbildreus straw halt, 
at J. K. binii h & Bro. 

■For can peaches, apples, com 
tomatoes, ac, apply to E. E. Dail 
& Co. 

AYe carry a splendid  assortment 

;iders °^ '"^y l*ru>sBels carpets in varloe* 
styles anil patterns, which make 
excellent hall rugs, at a normal 
cost. Ladistare cordially invited 
to call and-seo them. 

J. L Sagg and Col. I. A.  Bueg, 
of Greenville were  here   Wednes- 
day.   The colonel  was   interested 
u a  civil   action   tried   before a 

justice"" court. 
Go to E. E. Dail & Co's new 

market tor beef, fresh meats, sau 
sage, and fresh fish. 

For a nice cool drink go to Sum- 
rell & McLawhorn fountain. 

We are pleated|to learn Mrs. B. 
T. Early has almost recovereu from 
her recent illness. 

Notice—For first-olass brick ap 
ply *o E. S. Edwards & Soc,   Ay- 
den, N.C.   A full-supply   always 
os band. 

The ladies aree*.pecia'ly invited 
to«all and iuspect our liue of 
wercerized waistiugs; we have it 
iu bolts also iu patterns of 3yds 
lengths. J J. Hines 

W. F. Hart went to Kinstoo 
Duesday and returned Wednesday. 

First Class baud made brick, 'by 
tbe wholesale and retail large 
stock always on-hand, your orders 
solicited. J. A. Griiliu. 

30000 Hart.<"ypress Shingles for 
sale by Cannon & Tyson. 

Mrs. C. A. Fair aud son, Etjgar, 
are spending the week iu Wiuter- 
ville. The old mau aud us are 
prouor.uced by the neighbors as 
housekeepers of the hist order. 

E. G. Cox in representing icom 
panics, iusuring life, accident a<nd 
health guarantees the best plans, 
safest means and surest principles. 
See him. 

Carolina Hotel—Board *1.50 
jper day, near depot on West Ave- 
nue. Transient custom solicited— 
S iF. Early,,prop"ietor. 

■Elderb. Ji   Stephens,   a wery 

Fresh butter and cheese on ice 
at 8umreil & McLawhorn's. 

Two small new iron safes just the 
kind for small business or farmers 
at J. R. Smith a Bre. 

Miss Annie Jovner ij on a vif- 
if to friends iu Farmville. There 
are several here who will bail her 
return with i»leasure. 

The best quality ol flour as cheap 
as the cheapest at Hart & Jenkins. 

Corn, hay aud oats, at J. R. 
Smith & Bio. 

Misses Minnie Cox   aud   Clyde I 

J. R.  Tingle, of   Belhaven, was 
here the first of the week. 

Miss   Ida   W.   Edwards  spent 
Tuesday in Greenville. 

For flour, lime, hay, meal, hn!l« 
etc., go to Jackson & Co's. 

See lace remnants at  Jacksca ft 
Co'e. 
|B. W. Hatcher, Grand Lecturer 
of the Giaud Lodge of Masons, is 
here delivering a series of lectures 
before tbe members of the Masonic 
lodge of this place. He certainly 
makes it interesting. 

W. E. Hooks has received the 
appointment as district manager 
for 17 of the counties of Eaitera 
North Carolina for the National 
Life Insurance Company, Mont- 

| pelier, Vermont. 
I wish to remind my friends that 

Dawiou, t>f Winterville, came i keep a Very nice line ef millinery 
over Tuesday evening acd attend- i g0nfl-| a0(i j know that ray Tessie 
ed the sock sociable- girdles, ribooDS and new kid  bells 

Cotton seed meal anil hulls at wil| please you all. Give me a 
J. R. Stain* & Bro. ^ Mr8 j. A. Davis. 

We waut your hams chickens vV. «\ Jackson & Co., want all 
and egg*. J. R. Smith &  Bro.        I the wboirleberries you can  carry 

Misses Lillian Stokes, of Stjkes,: th,.m fur ,he Df.xt few weeks. They 
aud Carrie   Stokes,   of   Johnson's'    ...   ,      w « 
„.„       ,    . ' ; will also ship your   potatoes   and 
Mills, who have   beeu visiting rel-j 
atives here, left last Wednesday 
for Stokes. 

A new lot of men's icgligee 
shirtejlist received at W M. Ed- 
wards •& (Jo's. 

K«w corned berrtOffl at J. R 
Smith & Bro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Betts, of Greet, 
viile, passed through 3-esterday go- 
iug to Seven Springs. 

Now we have pleuty ol the 
"Green leaf" wagon and cart 
wheels and will sell them as cheap 
as any one. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Ayden, N. C. | 

We are told that Cannon & 
Tyson keeps the best and most 
complete line ol furniture in town 

John Heaine, of Gieeuville, 
spent iheatteruoou here yesterday. 

Just leceived another case of 
meu's   line shirts at   W. M.   Ed- 

otner truck for jou. 

promiueut minister   in   the  Free  wards & Co's. 

Ayden Milliug.^ Mfg. Co., 
A.I.    v f ;cheapest and best  httiu 

,   T _     ., , ,      ,,. .       ,r       '.'■ r.i il by Cauuon STy Q JaaiesAlexRudi la,of Driver Va., 
has i.'.'cn a visitor tootir town du- 
ring tbe past.few days. 

< ot.. on seed built, H*y, Oats au<i 
(.'ottoi:Seedm<al sold by Cannon 
aud Tyaon. 

Gotten Kin;;-, Slouiwall and 
Carolina Cotton Plows at J. 1.'. 
Biuitb * Bro. 

Cauuo'i.& Tjwn li:iiiii» ■■• Devue 
ready UJhMrd.paiUts, tbe.kest. 

Mies iL'M.i", 

Will Baptist ohureb,  's   viaUiuK 
Xitciidn here. 

We hear  tbe young meu say-the 
lining eloUkiug 

tiy Cauuon & Tysou. 
Just re- eived another lot of buys 

ai.«: cliiUlien'e-clothing at VV. JdL 
Kdwartln. 

¥ ct Bunongbe spent Bundaj iu 
Gjicnville. 

Why suif :v rum intense head- 
a«)i*',, eye ache smarts and burn-, 
when.you can be.permanently reliev 
el oy t:iic pair ufftlswee properly 
fitted,ibyj. W.'Lijinr, tne grad. 

Itoek salt for st<M:k, at J. B 
Smith A Bro. 

T:,e sck sociable given t:y the 
Junior Builders Tue*«d<ij evening 
was a soccu-s in ever, putliculac. 
Some) tiling more than ^30 was re- 
alized ttl the noble pt.rpofc they 
have in view. The pretty young 
managers deserve much credit and 
they nqu'MUil us 10 thank all wbo 
so kiinlly assisted them iu tnis' 
good woi U. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 
possible can to please you with 
theii new liue o!   heavy and faucy 

BED 

Poison 

M. M. SAULS. 

PHARMACIST, 

AYDKN, N. C. 

-:II put i n j»      I:a •     j is' 

wit ii all   .'.hi'   latest 

Ulludtb, riilline.v  "^' «P«** W«u> »• "• r««*|«"«•«• 
vneu iu need   of glasses, H1-I    ««*   up-io-dHie lep'enish' d 

noveJties   of 
VmV an   iiL-iOfJalc suit of clotliei   holies niivi.nciy mi 1 dress    goods, 
jui'.lily ebeajl, . A liret cla<« millinc-' is my ft'iiploy. 

1" list fie ILIMH' line   ol., u    lawns -'Jiv«" ""^ " *'»'• 
yov ever did sau 
wauls &. Co. 

at W    M. 

,   iaie^repaiedtoniako   the   neat.v.t  ,, V'V«  7i 7 „■ ,?      \r 
aw   hats  sold   at   gient y I      , . ,      ,,    , -   K. that oi V«. C. Jackson ^ (JO.     XOII 

prices at XV. M.   ELU.IS j £" l*~'' " "ftERwf^T «*» «« ^tbing USOall,   kept   in 
N. C, Ayden Milling &   Mig  Co.,   „ |irHl {.\,^s Ktore from them and at 

R. F. Johiuwu went to Griftoo 
Tuesday, 

Wl have cut tiic price on all our 
whit* |goodl,a Come and limy a 
Sbllt «.uist, W. 31. U-Iwards..* Co. | 

All #i 
ieduced j> 
A Co. 

Rev, A. T. King, «t"GreeniJllo 
will pnacli in the Baptist chuu-h 
here on Wednesday night after tbe 
3rd Sunday iu July. 

Remember you can find law us, 
nicker zephyrs, desolls, piques and 
«t her nice goods too nuinerous to 
mention at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

(Jail ti see our laces and ham- 
burgs, J. l;. Smith & Bro. 

CJohn and Wood Gardner spent 
last But.day in Greenville. 

Do you know J. R. Smith & Bre. 
keep the most complete line of 
lonsdale. bleaching and ginghams 
i I towu. Their customers tell me 
that it is so. 

Ed-       We use atf*ir palb.it aale, !AXX 
«bafts, black ibiojcorf siaglscress, 
Jiud growth,    -.-n iiou>s,  No. 1 ma-1 
<-i tin: hulled Widlicr,   and put   to-1 
goJier by tneceoghly sracticahind | 
sk^led inechanie.s..    We use Val- n- 
tlta/S 1st class varnish.,    hence »vc 

ye»,  vneu iu ueed   oi  glasses, ■*. 
wa>» ;,o !^.m(iiail k worse.    A lit- 
tle pieee of ulass puiperly arrang 
ed mil ol'twi work WoodON, 

J. K. Smith says kis firm has a 
pair of aboes for every bo ij'. They 
come in by car loads. 

Mi-* Lillian Bland kas been on 
u visit to I'-ieiids iu •;11-• -,i\'111.■. 

We call special atieutiou to our 
new line of Tan aud Ideal Kid 
shoes Cannon A Tysou. 

The fullest store   in    Ayden   is 

Wheeler   and .Vhat's safer, or 
(libraltor? 

VVilson aewibg machines ....-only!    The PrudenM-.l   is 
$M.0Q at   VV,   Al.   EdwarBs & C<>.|strong «>s Gibraltar, 

Safe, Strong, Liberal. 
stronger   than 

88 safe   and 

.Mi.-*   Liliiau   Miiini. a   teacher.    The   leadu Life       !'•  II:M •(• 

Ayden, N. C. prices to suit the times. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN, 
• AYDEN,  N.  C*si- 

At the close of business March &8th% 190]A. 

in the seminary, boarded the train Company—sireugo and eafety eoiu 

ben;   \csleiday   for   her   home IU       f   , 
A strong C in paoy can uhTord to 

be liberal  to   it-   policy   Holders. 
to j Tbe nii'leniial   is   liberal.    Hse! 

W: E. HOOKS, 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :   f 25,874 94 
Overdrafts,    :    :    :    : 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Banks, : 
Check and Cash Items, 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 
National Bank notes and 

oth#r U. S. notes 

fi 8.r) 
425 M 

5,634 49 
3:i 41 
52 51 

641 08 

1,379 00 

|33,447 815 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in, 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    :    : 

$10, ,000 00 

58 S3 
Dividends unpaid    : 
Demand certificates of 

:    :     108 00 

deposits,   : 
Deposits,    :     :    :    : 

:    22,573 f.3 
:         708 00 

♦33447 86 

On 10. 
Carry your  spring chickens 

W. M, Edwards & Co if you vaui 
good prices for them. 

George Worthingtou & Bro, 
Tln»ers, work in this Hue solic- 
ited. Rootling a specialty. Work 
Guaranteed. 

Prof. T. B. Pedeo, of the semi- 
nary is off on a visit to his old 
home in Ohio | 

Notice—For first class brick ap- 
ply to K. S.   Edwards <X Sou,   Ay- | 
-en, N. U.    A full  suppl   always 
on  band- 

You will find a complete liue of 
iiiens li^ht weight coats at W. M 
Edwaids & Co. 

E. G. Cox has beeu conliued to 
his home since Satuulay. He is 
Si much improved and anticipates 
going lo Scveu Springs for a 
change. 

Another lot of ladies 91.50 Ox* 
foids for $1.25 at W. M. Ed- 
waids & Co. 

Our stock of ribbons is wide, 
narrow, nice aud cheap, J. R. 
Bmith 1 Bro. 

Special Agents. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Office Briek Block, Beat Railroad, 
Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. LouisSkinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

< tfflee Hotel Annie, 
Ayden, N. C. 

E. V* COX, 
ATTORNEY- AT- LAV/. 

Ayden, N. C. 

W. B. ALEXANDER, 
Tonsorial  Artist, 

Latest My its Hair &nt«i»g, 
Sbswbag *»d 1. kaaipooing- 

•mn 
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If they all get there Greensboro 

will have a crowd. 

The estimating bureaus continue 

to make estimats as to who is ahead 

Some big plays lor politics are 

now and then made even in Green- 

ville. 

THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN   DELIB- 
ERATELY VIOLATE THE LAW. 

The legislature BHW proper to 

•nact a law which requires the 

board of aldermen in appointing 

dispensary commissioners to appoint 

only those who voted for a dispea- 

aaiy. The manifest purpose of this 

law is to secure a faithful execution 

of the will of the people in estab- 

lishing a dispensary. 

It is to be regreited that our 

boar!of aldermen hive "et at de- 

fiance this wise law. It was their 

plain duty to obey the law. They 

openly set it at defiance. The board 

met Thursday night to appoint three 

dispensary commissioners for the 

Or;- r.ville dispensary which goes 

into operation July 1st. They 
knowingly appointed two persons 

who voted againtst the dispensary 

thus deliberately putting its control 
and management in the hands of 

its enemies. It would have been 

bad enough to put one disqualified 
p^rp m on the board,   but  to  select 

a •) ••i'-rity. who  are disqualified, is 

I i u< com prehension of ordi 

Mississippi  falls   in  line  with a 

solid delegation for Parker. 

The potato is creating about as 

much interest as did cotton a few 

months ago. 

The Japs should be more careful 

when they go to plant mines and not | 

kill so many of their men 

It looks like the legalized primary 

will be a certainty in the near fu- 

ture.          

With abundant crops of strawber- 

ries, potatoes, whortleberries and 

blackberries, all selling at good 

prices in Northern markets, what 

can hinder North Carolina from be 

ing happy?   . 

The Charlotte    Chronicle's car 

tooilist    ought   to   made a better 

looking girl fer Miss Charlotte. 

b >•"■ 
n ry 

• •••■   ■••»' boar I In 'e only two 

*■ .-..   . i   .-,..•.    T iev   go   out  on 

h       _     'f   M'MIV,     We cannot 

v ■'     '•!■'• apirii that prompted 

t .. .. .. ,i ..... i'lh U-rlww act just 

as it is goi.ig nut of ollic". The 

advocates iii tii dispensary n-roni- 

xuendiu several |croons to the 

board foi- appointment. We du not 

say that the board was bound to 

appoint any of those who were recom 

mended, but we do say they were 

bound to appoint those who were 

qualified, under the law, to hub! 

the place.    This they did not do. 

Besides this very question has 

been decided in a suit to which each 

member of the prosent board was a 

party in the suit of Shelburn and 

Jolley against the paesent members 

of the board of aldermen one of the 

grounds of complaint was that it 

was the purpose of the board to ap- 

point as commissioners only those 

whs roted for a dispensary. The 

board in its answer admitted that 

it was its purpose to appoint only 

those who were qualified under ti»e 

law. The plan tiff asked the couit 

to restrain the board from making 

auch appointment, the court declined 

to do it. In view of all these facts 

we repeat it is strange, even surpass- 

ingly strange, that tne board should 

■elect a majority of the commission- 

ers from those who are disqualified 

under the law to hold the position 

What can it mean? 

Whether Parker speaks out or not, 

the many states declaring for him 

looks like his nomination is 

assured. 

Who will succeed Aycock? asked 

an exchange. Wait until after the 

Greensboro association and some- 

body will tell you. 

Next Thursday is the day at 

Greensboro. Then those who did 

not get it will go back home and 

wait for another time. 

The editors will have a chance to 

ran down and inspect the hotel 

when the State Press Association 
meets at Morehead City in July, 

According to the Durham Herald 

a negro swung off the gallows into 

glory at Roxboro Wednesday. 

Every hanged criminal professes to 

be ^oing there. 

The Greensboro Record says tbere 

will be plenty of electric fans, ice 

water, lemonade, mineral water, etc 

at the state convention, but the"etc" 

will be some distance away. 

J. A. Thomas, editor of the 

Louisburg Times, has been renomi- 

nated for treasurer of Franklin 

comity. This is evidence that he 

has been filling the office well, just 

as might have been expected of 

him.        ^^^^^^^^^^ 

The bankers, the Pythians, the 

retail raercliants, the hosiery nian- 

ufacx-ers and the Royal Arch 

Masons have all had their state 

innings this week. The democrats 

and the candidates for governor come 

in next for their turn. 

The negroes are catching on. 

In Georgia a pious old darkey, a 

deacon in the church, discovered a 

number of his race playing craps, 

and to keep him from telling on 

them they lynched him. Now let's 

see what Boston has to say 

LETTER FROM TEXAS 

New York has startled the world 

with a disaster that is almost with- 

out parallel. A large steamer laden 

with near a thousand people out on 

a Sunday school excursion suddenly 

catches on fire in mid stream, and 

upward of 6ix hundred of the pass- 

engers, mostly women and children, 

lose their lived. Such a disaster is 

appalling. 

The governing boar 1 of the Uni- 

versity of Virginia has elected Dr. 

E. A. Alderman, president of that 

institution. Dr. Alderman is s 

North Carolinian and has been 

president of Tulane University at 

New Orleans for four years. Also 

filled prominent educational posi- 

tions in this state, This last elec- 
tion is a high honor and it is 
probable he will accept. 

Pressae was brought to bear on 

the commissioners of Wayne coupty 

at an adjourned meeting to- induce 

them to revoke their recent decision 

not to issue license to retail liquor 

anywhere in the county. The Ar- 
gus says "the commissioners stcod 

firmly by their dicision and the 

people of the county in large ma- 

jority are with them in their brave 

and noble determination." 

That explodes the idea that some 

people down this way are trying to 

advance, that there is no Bentiment 

against saloons except in the towns. 

THS RIFLECTOI believes that the 

sentiment for temperance and good 
morals is just as strong among the 
people of the conntry aa it is in the 
towna. 

Two Much For Him 

Jokes have been told on people 
about undervaluing their property 
for taxation since time immeoiial, 
and some have been pretty rough 
ones, but the following incident is 
said to have occurred yesterday at 
the list taker's booth at the court 
house in this- city, where Justice 
Dibble and City Clerk Mewborn 
preside. A gentleman who was 
well known to the list takers and 
in consequence they had a fair 
knowledge of his wealth, presented 
himself! and began, to enumerate 
his belongings, Mr. Mewborne, 
list taker for the city, reached over 
and got the bible and opening it 
began in a solem voice to read the 
account of Annanian and Sapphira 
It is said the effect was remarkable, 
the gentleman making, a substantial 
increase in valuing hit* property.— 
Kinston Free Press. 

The Work et a Drum. 

A dream mi responsible for an 
alarming incident that barely lacked 
all the elements of a tragedy at the 
Myers boarding house near the' cor- 
ner of Lee and Council streets last 
night- 

Two young men from High Point 
secured a room at the Myers house 
for the night and retired at an early 
hour. Both were perfectly sober and 
the conduct of one that followed can- 
not be attributed to drink. About 
midnight excited shouts were heard 
from the room occupied by these 
two gentlemen. "Burglar! help! j 
murder!" were among the words 
that reached the eara of the house- 
hold. None dared to enter the room 
and presently one of tho young 
men emerged with an expression of 
terror upon his face. "I have near- 
ly killed my friend," he exclaimed, 
"what can be done for him?" 

It developed that during a dream 
he had caught his bedmate by the 
throat and choked him into uncon- 
sciousness. The unfortunate victim 
of the nightmare was finally re- 
stored to consciousness by heroic 
treatment—Salisbury Sun. 

Grains Mill P. 0. Comal fCounty 
Texas. 

June 10 1904. 

EDITOR. RRFLBCTOB. 
Long ago 1 should have written 

to THE REFLECTCR, but LaGrippe, 
which seemed to have ravaged not 
only over the state cf Texas but 
over all the states had prevented 
me from doing so. 

I was indeed glad when I read 
in THE REKLECTOR on the 16th of 
April your views in regard to our 
jury system, that reforms were 
badly needed. 

It is high time that the present 
system, when one man so to say, 
can hang a jury, should be done 
away with. I think we ought to 
adopt the jury system of our neigh- 
bor republic, Mexico. When in 
1824 Mexico became independent, 
the constitution of that country was 
modeled after the U. S. constitution, 
adopting only those laws which are 
good, just, reasonable, and avoid- 
ing whatsoever could conflict. 

In case of crimes the defendent 
is not allowed to have a special 
venire of a hundred and even more 
called in and even then it is hard 
to get a full number of jurors; no, 
there in Mexico the defendent can- 
not have more than 15 men called, 
of these 15 he may reject 6 and not 
more; the other 9 will have to act as 
jurors in his case. I' five of the 9 
find him guilty, sentence will be 
pronounced, but in this case the 
defendent will have a right to 
appeal to a higher court. But 
should all nine agree and find him 
guilty. Uiere is no appeal to a high- 
er court; sentence is pronounced 
and carried out. The criminal is 
not fed u pou the costs of tax payers 
for weeks, yea months. The pun- 
ishment takes place shortly after 
sentence is pronounced. Nor is the 
condemned criminal, if death pen- 
alty is the result, honored with a 
new suit of clothes, nor treated to 
fine cigars, and savory meals. He 
is not hung cpublicly by his neck 
but taken out into the prison yard 
and shot by a detachment of 
soldiers. Civil cases are decided in 
the same way by jury. 

Further 1 must give my conipli- 
mients to the law and order abiding 
people of Greenville- that they have 
done away with the-salnoa business, 
andl that a dispensary has been 
created in lieu of sutaons. But 
whewther it will stop* drunkenness, 
I greatly doubt. We have in Texas 
prohibition in moro than half of 
the'ceuntieB of the state, and in 
prohibition counties and local op- 
tion towns there is more drinking 
done, more people are drank on the 
streets than where saloons are tol- 
erated by law. 

Prohibition does not p»t a stop to 
drinking, it creates hypocrites. 

Let ns go for instance So Kansas. 
Ins pi t« of all prohibition yon find 
there iai railroad towns a number of 
saloons in violation of the law, as I 
have seen lately during a trip 
through that state. Reform is| need- 
ed, bat it must begin at home. 
Father and mother mast set the 
the noble example L'ut what can 
be expected of a son, when the moth 
er is given to secret drinking. 
Besides, the tobacco user—be it plug 
or8v»uff, smoking tobacco or cigars, 
will as a general thing also have a 
strong desire for liquors of any kind. 
For iny part I rather would like to 
see all traffic in liquors stopped, if 
it were possible, but people have 
always used strong drinks and al- 
ways will use them. Most of our 
men and women are slaves of one or 
Ihe other vices. Not only men 
should reform, giving up drinking, 
but also women should reform of 
habits which are not only injurious to 
health, but at the same time the fil- 
thest ones, I mean snuff dipping etc. 
Lately I read a  temperance  song 

among other words were "1 never 
would kiss the lips that touch liquor" 
I agree with it perfectly, but there 
ought to be added, "I never would 
kiss the lips that are besmeared 
with snuff." 
Let reform begin at home, by words, 
entreaties and examples, and we 
shall have a better, a nobler class of 
men and women. 

During my fhort stay in North 
Carolina I have experienced, seen so 
much that I blessed the day when 
1 left Farmville and the state, hurry- 
ing back to Texas, though I found 
many a worthy friend out there, 
whom I never shall forget. 

In my next 1 shall write of some 
of my trips on the American Conti- 
nent as well as the Eastern, of my 
experiences and observations relat- 
ing to countries and its inhabitants, 
beginning with my last trip to 
Mexico last year. 

To those who are dear to me in 
Pitt county, iny most cordial greet- 
ing.    DON LORENZO DE VISCHNTE. 

A Farmer Plants No Corn. 

Some days tig? we heard a man 
who is much interested in Tanning 
and who gives some of his personal 
attention to a farm nay that he had 
not planted a grain of com this 
year. He is taking the risk of mak- 
ing his other crops, truck, cotton, 
peanuts and the like to bring money 
enough to enable him to buy his 
corn cheaper than he could raise it. 
From pretty close observation of 
the thrifty farmers of the community 
and from some study of the condition 
of agriculture, we are impelled to 
say that our friend has made a mis- 
take, and we believe he will find it 
so. We believe that whatever the 
price of cotton aud peanuts, it pays 
a farmer to raise his home supplies 
—at least enough to feed his team. 
Buying corn, hay and other food for 
farm team puts one to a disadvan- 
tage all the time; and the farmer 
who operates oa that system will 
find in the end iii-.it he would have 
done bctte.r if he had raised his own 
corn, fodder and hay at home. The 
Common wealth has for years insist 
e i on the home supply system of 
farming and ••!. still believes in it 
and still insists en it. When farmers 
have necessary supplies at home, 
they find that their money goes 
farther and they realize more from 
it.—Scotland Neck Commonwealth. 

/  

Moving Georgia Peaches. 

Yestsrday, at noon, the Southern 
Railway had 500 refrigerator and 
box cars on the yards at Spencer, 
ready to be moved scuth, and loaded 
with peaches and melons, All 
empty, they were put into trains of 
seventy cars each, and during the 
afternoon three of those trains came 
in Charlotte. South of this place 
the sid* tracks and' other things 
will not admit of so lung train, and 
the number of cars were cut to fifty 
to a train. This gave one some 
idea of the amount of Hauling there 
is aheod of the railroudst to move 
the crop of peaches this year.— 
Charlotte Chronicle, 

Many of our county courts are be- 
coming veritable divorce mills. 
That meeting in Raleigh last week 
protesting against the loose divorce 
laws in this State was dmely. Our 
State has been put to shame in the 
last four years by the disgraceful 
divorce business. To be sure most 
of it is among the negroes, but the 
State owes it to them to protect 
them from the evil results of easy 
divorces. The next Legislature 
ought to change the law siul make 
it conform to decency. The letting 
down of ihe gap a few years ago wta 
a bad day for the Suta.—North 
Carolina Baptist. 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTflENT 
This department is in ch-rge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTRBTILLE, N. C, June,  18. 

Harrington, Barber & Co.  have 
•« few pairs of Shoes saved  from 
the fire.    $1.50 shoes  50  to 75c, 
1.25 shoes 25  to 60 cents.   They 
are bargains. 

Jno. Whitty has not yet got his 
ads., tor tbe stocr of goods he is 
putting in his new store. Look 
tor theia next week. 

Harrington, Barber aad Co. 
'hare a uew awning at their new 
•tore. 

Mrs. J. L. Boberson, ot .Stokes, 
-la visiting her brother, Jno. N. 
■Cooper 

Notice—I wish  to   notify    the 
public that I  grind every  Satur 
day at my mill one mile  south  of 
Prog Level on Sain Kittrell's place. 

l'uruell Tripp. 

R. W. Smith and Arthur Ange 
"were here Friday opening a stock 
••f goods. The style of the firm 
Will be A. W. Auge & Co, Look 
for ■th*-i r ad. in next issue. 

Notice—I   have    reopened   my 
'barber shop in the store   formerly 
•occupied by Kittiellaud Ta\lcr. 
-S-28-2w Will Worthington. 

55 Prof. King,   cf   A^den.   spent 
Wednesday in Winterville. 

'I am uow   prepared to   furnish 
"brick at Lowest market price*. 

O. M. Manning. 

Misses Mimic Cox and Leua 
Dawson returned from Aydeu 
Weduesiay. 

Roan Cooper with his factory 
■seems to be alive. Call and see ns 
either at factory or store. Our 
smiles will do you good- 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 

J. "D. Stewart, of Hertford, was 
here in the interest of the oil mill. 

All kinds of soft drinks cool aud 
refreshing. H. L. Johnson. 

Mrs. W. H. Rouse and children 
who have been visiting iu Green- 

ville returned home. 

Fruit jars i gallon eize 90c, 
emart size 65.       H, L. Johnson. 

Walter Patrick and Mr. Strick- 

land, were here a day or so ago. 

You will do well to call and see 
the Winterville Mfg. Co. In-fore 
baying your home trimming*. 
They "ill make voa some close 
prices on all material of their 
manufacture. 

Col. I. A. Sugg was here Thurs- 
day. H>-seems a'ways jolly aud 
we are glad to shake bauds with 
him. 

My office is now in tho rear end 
of the <irng store. Your psYtlOMMfie 
solicited Fire having lleatrojret. 
every thii g iu our htore on Feb. 12; h 
we were compelled to rebuild at 
nmcli rxpeuse. We would be glad 
if all of iho-e having accounts 
with us would adjust them at tneir 
earliest convenience. Youra truly 

B. T. Cox, M. D. 

G. B. Boyd, of Washington, and 
8. L. Pritchitrd, of Hamilton, 
were hie Thursday. 

Dr. B. T. Cox A Bro., are now iu 
their new drugstore. They invite 
exerybody to call and se" tuem 
while in Wiuterville. Their goods 
•f all kinds are uew and up-to-date 
Mr. Dixon, their clever salesman, 
will take great pleasure in showing 
you through. 

The other day the A. G. Co* 
Mfg. Co. received an order for a 
buggy of their nicest make, toyetli 

Don't forget that the A. G. Cul 
M(K. CO., is still headquarters for 
tobacco trucks   and   flues.    Their 

™«HW 

er with an  especially   urgent  re-'ha,"ly truefc is the best and   iheii 
quest that the work be completed 
at once. 

Latei the following facts devel- 
oped: Somewhere there was a girl 
and the gentleman who wanted the 
baggy was in the last stages of a 
delightful deli rum. But one silent 
spectre came to disturb his dream. 
He had a rival and this buggy 
was to aid in bis defeat. 

Knowing the style aud finish of 
Hunsucker's buggies and also tbe 
harness which he always carries 
in stock, although an you wonld 
suppose, iu a desperate hurry, 
he prefered to wait ontil this bug- 
gy could be built here, rather 
than buy his outfit from the stock 
of the manufacturers near. 

Wise young mau! 
Needle89 to say his job was done 

promptly and in such style as to 
satisfy his critical taste, made 
more so by hia position. His ex- 
pectations were fulfilled and t> day 
he is singing the praise of Hun- 
sucker buggies.    Try one. 

Miss Anua Bell Kittrell and 
Miss Minnie Lee Kittrell, of Grit- 
ton, who have been visiting Miss 
Jani» Kittrell returned to their 
home Fiiday. 

Boarding house—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox. Hoard $1 per day. Best 
house in town. 

Miss   Janie    Kittrell   went   to 
Grillon   Friday   to   visit   friends 

laud relatives. 
Fur the best grades of smoking 

'and   chewing  tobahco  go   to   the 
Drug Store. 

Tube Evans, of Greenville,   was 
here one day this  week.    He took 

. tome stock in tbe Pitt County   Oil 
Mill.    Nearly  every wise   farmer 

flues lead both iu quality aud 
woikmaustiip. Ca.ll at the shops 
and get what you want or send iu 
your order by mail. They would 
be glad to servejyou. 

Winterville as a rule is ;he 
most qui«t and busiest town on 
this branch of the Coast Line, but 
the other day we had something to 
attract attention. An eloping 
couple drove up wita. a weary 
horee, got a pair mulea and hasted 
on their way rejoicing. They 
.vere Mr. and Mrs. Betts Iron 
Greenville. Thejfn Jy stayed heie 
long enough to get, a cool drink 
and get fresh team, aud told as 
not to tell Greenville folks fiir a 
day or two. 

When in   need of a eo >>1   drink 
call at Kittrell aud Taylor's Foun 
lain. 

See G. A. Kittrell &Co. for any 
thiug iu the feed line. 

J. H. Allen, of New York, 
traveling for the Home Scale Co., 
W. S. Johns, of Richmond-, with 
the CardwHl Machine Co., of 
Richmond; Mr. Bonuer, of Scot- 
land Neck; Mr. Stewart, of Hert- 
ford, aud several other machin*- 
ageuts have been here in the last 
few days to try to get eon tract* 
for various machines for the Pitt 
County Oil Mill. 

Kittrell & Taylor eairy a fall 
line of fancy & staple grueeries al- 
so a nice assortment of notions. 

Q' A. Kittrell & Co. will pay 
you highest marker price for \ our 
potatoes.* 

The Vastness of. London. 
There are about fld>00 miles at 

railway in greater London and 
it is estimated that something 
like 000,000,000" asperate jonranye 
are   made by passengers   annuairy- 

-. thing aud subscriptions k« ep com- 
jiiigin.    Winterville people  know 
'■ no such word as fail, 

Kittrell & Taylor wi>l pay high 
jest market price for chickens, eggs 
beeswax, etc. 

J. L Sugg, of Greenville, wan 
here Wedne-da.y 

$1.00 iMittles Peruna only 8">c at 
Drug Store. 

i     E.   S,   Edwards   the     '-Ayden 
; Brick m in" spent Friday   in   our 
city. 

Fruit jar* i gallons and its popu- 
lar prices, T. N. Manning and Co. 

Old Beliahle Masons Fruit Jars 
in quantiesand at pric-s to please 
th« purchaser, R. G Chapman & 
Co. 

Mrs. C. A. Fair and   Edgar,   or 
I Ayden, are vinitirg friends   here. 
| W iuterville was tor   many   years 
1 their home aud they are   welcome 
visitors here whenever they come. 

near here has done the v,ry   same  The   mullber   ()£   ^^   m  ^ 

average weekday is over 1,500,000. 
An idea ot the vehi-enrar 

traffic in the streets may be gathered 
from the statements that in twelve 
hours 10,054 vebi. let of all kinds 
passed a particular spot in Picca 
dilly, and a full service of h90 
'biiises pass the bank of England in 
an hour- Che number of passen- 
gers carried by the London trains 
in a year is over 860,000,000. A 
census tnkeu of the number of 
pedestrians who crossed London 
bridge on a certain day showed 
that they totalled 116,902, and in 
nineteen and a half hours during a 
day in April last year 249,016 
people crossed the roadways at the 
bank. 

Exderienc-I travellers have 
found great lienelit hy taking with 
them a b.«ttl • of Dr. Seth Arnold'« 
Balsam. It COr>s illness caused 
by impure water aed sudden 
cha'iges of climate. 

Warranted by J. L- Wooten, 
Greenville. 6 15 4w 

■ ~^ 

CAS-TO-RINE i the on 
perfectly 

Taeteless CASTOS OIL sold. 
laste as good as Maple Syeap. 

15 cents per bottfe at Dr. B. T. 
On, WintervUls, V. O.    •* •*« 

KINO BREWISTER COMBINATION BUGGY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY - 

A.   6. COX MAMMfiTORING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, P4.C 

TWOPIECESU!T 

" 

The"Princetor\Outinjl 

A vest is a useless piece of furniture on hot 

Summer days. Our Two-Piece Suits are desiflned 

to furnish a valid excuse for not wearing one. 

Splendidly adapted for out.of.town wear; and 

quite properTor hot city streets. 

Made of thinnest, coolest ^wool crashes and 

tropical worsteds. 

The suits are splendidly cut and, though light, 

are tailored to keep their shape. Good broad 

shoulders; lined. 

Materials are Cashes, (Jtawots anft Serges. 

Smart, Stylish, Serviceable suits. 

IF YOU WANT SOLID COMFORT TRY A TWO 

PIECE SUIT. 

i 

1 I 

THE KING CLOTHIER. g 
Mr;;'«?■•■•; 

I —— ^rig^grmwT«ranTnrrr"T"- 

<j«unw%m 

<asm 

R. 1 Cobb. C. V. York. L H. Pander, 

or The Buildi 
and 

Lumber Co, 
Contractors, Constructor*    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory situated by the railroad just. v h j>f the 

Imperial Tobacco Factory, 
All kinds of drtMexd lumber, mouldings, lined and 

scroll work. 
All machinery new and op to-date and the best 

make. 
Plans famished aud contracts taken ! ruction of 

buildings. 
Tinning, Slating, Guttering and   all H : sheel 

metal   work.    Our  Tin shop is next door lelbnra's 
Mr. li. L. Wyutt h 

our tinning and slating department.    You     i    Lad him 
a master of his trade. 

We ask for onr share of the  public   | ige and 
will do our best to give satisfaction.        'P R L69. 

B 

b&CTA. • vammam 
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Grimesland  Department. 

Mrs. Betiie Britt, 

ClllllQer yaoif Fancy Butt, 
GRIMESI.A.ND, K. 0 

Best Goo-la  and laU ;     Strlf-S. 
See me before b;.,vJ ig 

.    »   '-Well Merited Honor. 

Without a single exception the 
people of North. Carolina  will   coin- 
mend the action of Mercer I'niveisi 
tv of Maeun, Ga., in conferring  the 

- - =  degree of Doctor of Laws on  Preai- 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros:<lent CharlC9 E-Tayl,,r of Wakfl 

QRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

•Jl6rcl)3i)f§, riiiiBrs BIJQ liuc,i011 wm piw..tobe wisely and 
nai|iifacnir6FS. 

Forest College. The degree of 
Doctor of Divinity was conferred on 
on him some years ago. lie has 
sustained it well ami this  new clis. 

During President Taylor's admin* 
At 

tion 
or  unplemen.a  for  has nearly trebled its student enroll- 

.1 

you waDt lumber to build a house, istration of twenty-one years a 
furniture to no in it. clothing and TI- , T., . ,, ■• " ..L . • ".•....- . 
dry >:oods far your family, provisions j Wake Forest LollegeithaUnstitut.w 
for   your  table,    . 
yourfarrn, we i'an supply your needs. vour farm, we ean supply your nceas. i , ,.,    .    ., 

Our mill and ginnery are DOW ; "»?i2°d «,mv" 8lradll-v m the ?"' 
in full blast and we are pre- Sdence of the people. The policy 
pared to gin cotton, grind corn, ! of President Taylor has been one of 
saw lumber, and, do all kinds conservative progress. His thorough 
of turned work for balusters' schlorahip, eminent abilities, and 
and house trimmings. We also j great success in the field of achieve- 
do general repairing of buggies | ment au,piy morit the great addi- 
carts and WagOnt it.inn.al   honor recently  conferred on 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimcslend, N. C. 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in tbe way 
ofClothine. Dry Ooo.'3, N'o- 
tions. Shoes, Hats, Gi to   i- n 
and Hut' '"ir ' can ■:■. tc m ' 
here. Wht'h. t it I? srm< 
thin},' to oat, sor.ictt'ri.' to 
wear, or • ••le-- article fortm- 
house or (8iin, you i an b° 
supplied Ui. hest prices ->fc' I 
for coito . i ountry pr« IM 
or auvth: ig   he farnur eel's. 

1 tion 
Ihini. President Taylor enjoys the 
j distinction of a longer continuous 
I service than any other college pres- 
' ident in the state, and this service 
; has been marked by steadily in- 
creasing success. He has wrought 
well for his state and denomination, 

.—Raleigh Post. 

Admission of Fri Jhful  Disaster. 
St. Petersburg, June 16.—Empe- 

ror Nicholas has rec lived the   fol 
lowing telegram   dated  June  16, 
crom General Kuiopatkin: 

"I have received the following 
dispatch from Lieuteuant General 
Baron Stakleberg. dated June 16, 
1:20 a. ui. 

"'Yesterday I had iuteuded to 
attack the enemy's right flank, but 
just as our troops had been assign- 
ed for the purpose and were begin- 
ing successfully to envelop the ene- 
my's right flank, the Japanese in 
their turn attacked my right flank 
with superior forces, and I was 
compelled to retreat by three roads 
to the north. 

" 'Our losses are heavy, but 
they are not yet completely known. 

" 'During the engagement of the 
third and fourth batteries of the 
first artillery brigade were literal- 
ly cut to pieces by the Japanese 
shells. 

" 'Of sixteen guns thirteen were 
rendered completely useless and 
were abandoned. 

'• 'The conduct of the troops 
was excellent, a large proportion 
of them refused to retire until after 
they had been repeatedly ordered 
to do so." 

BETrjEL DEPr\RTJ/[ENT 

BETHEL NEWS. 

BETHEL. N. C, June 16,   1904. 

Did you ever sec such coll and 
dry and windy weathej in June! 

Kev. W. A. Js-yers, ot Elizabeth 
City, spent Sunday with us and 
preached a fine sermon. We were 
glad to shake his haud. 

Hotel Blouut was so completely 
run over lust night with potato 
bugs that Mr. Peel, a Baltimore 
drummer, had to seek lodging in 
the country. 

In a radius of eight miles around 
Bethel the potato crop will bring 
in round numbers over $60,000. 
How is thai! 

Rev. J. W. Rose, of Plymouth, 
who was visiting his daugher, 
Mrs. J. T. Smith, returned home 
today. 

J. W. Higgs spent yesterday 
with friends here. 

Miss Huldah Brown left yester- 
day for Pol locks vilJe where she 
will spend a few weeks with rela- 
tives. 

Blonnt, Gaiter and Corey 
bought 63 car loads ot potatoes 
Monday. 

The weather is real dry here, 
but a dry June never begs her 
bread. 

The telephone people are run- 
ning a line from Bethel to Grin- 
dool aud Parmele. 

Dr. James' water supply has 
given out aud now   he is   bouring 
fur ' luna. 

W. G. Lamb and son of Wil- 
liamstou are spending today here.1 

S. W. Brickhouse, of Norfolk, 
is with us today. 

Mrs, F. C. James is visiting 
friends in Tarboro. 

There were fifteen car loads of 
potatoes shipped from here touay. 
The farmers are so full of money 
they can't walk straight. 

»'<B  1.1 «».«•'. an 

H. C. VENTERS, 
GIU.MESI.AND, ?T. 0. 

i j 
: Dry Goods, Notions,   Fancy  Gro- 1 
eerie-, Tobacco and Cigars.   The 

ionly Soda Fountain in town.     All 
the popular drinks.    Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

DHHbBBH 

Greenville's Great 
Department Store P 

w «. tV 
m f 

Great Remnant  Em- 
broidery Sale. 

naif 

We have this day placed on 

the BARGAIN COUNTER hun= 

dreds of yards of BEAUTIFUL 

EHBR0IDIR1ES, Short Ends, 

Soiled Pieces and some Clean 

new pieces all marked down 

to much less than real value 

Some at half price. Come 

early and take ad vantage of 

this offering. 

II GtorryiOo. 
(freenville's - Great - Department - Store 

Six Hundred Dead, 
New York, June 1(!—Six hun- 

dred persons—men, women and 
children—at a conservative esti- 
in ne met death yesterday by the 
burning, beaching and siukiug of 
the big three decked stearae.'Gen- 
eral Sloe urn, which took fire io 
the East river, near the entrance 
to Long Island Sound while on her 
way to a sound resort with' more 
than a thousand excursionists, the 
{Sunday school pupils of the St. 
Marks German Lutherau ciiurcu, 
their relatives and friends. 

At 1 o'clock this morning, accor-1 
dong to a statement issoed by Cor-! 

joner O'Gorman. 48! b wiles had 
I been recovered from the destroyed 
: vessel, burned to death or drowned 

j and found on the shore to which 
1 they bad been washed or picked 
up In tf.e river to which they had 
jumped or fallen from the burning 

I vessel. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. P. THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL,  N. C. 
Offiice next door to Post OfSftP 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

vFTER TWO YEA.RS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

The Western representative, who 
'resigned his seat in congress recent- 
1 ly because of  the  fact that he was 
elected by unfair   means,   has just; 
defeate.l in a political convention oi 
his  party   lor another nomination.' 
The   delegates  to  the   convention; 
probably  came to t the   conclusion; 

! that he was  tJO    honest to be in! 
i politics.—Winston  Sentinel. 

I IP! 

our 
Stomacli 

No tppetltc, loss of strength, 
nervousness, headache, constipation, 
bad breath, general debility, sour ris- 
ir.gs, and catarrh of the stomach are 
all due to indigestion. Kodol cures 
indigestion. This new discovery repre- 
sents the natural )uices of digestion 
as they exist in a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure in- 
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous 
remedy cures ail stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes 
lining the stomach. 

OP  NEVTA.RK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forl'eitable, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

arc living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarahility and payment of arrears with interest, 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends tire payable at the beginning of the second aud cf each 

mcceeding year, provided the premium for the current year bo paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. LSUGii, Agt 
Greenville  N. C. 

Kodol 
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT 

Glv.a Health t* tfca •*■* an* 
Strength to th« Wsak. 

Bottl.s only.   II.00 Stw MfeffSM ««" 
th. tital at*, which Mil. tor 5©€. 

Pr*Hie« kr ■■ C. DeWltt * Ce., CaU*#». 

Cold Comfort 
what we are after, and the possession of one of 

our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties tbat 
would   be   unattainable   without the  Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you hove you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
goon, in d we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is si need to borrow a Icwn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do tbe work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hwnmucks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L.GARR 

t\ 

♦. \ 

- 

«.» 
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THE COLLEGE BOY. 
Commencements me again  ovtr 

and tbe day-   of  undivided  rest 
have coino to tbe many  students 
all over our State.    Invigorated by 
the prosp eta of a summer's onting 
in the mountains or ou   the   sand I 
banks, his heart beats   with   new 
life  and the  beanties  of nature; 
were never before so attractive and 
enticing.    Their yotiug spirits are 
glad, aud from their   minds   they 
have put away the   cares   of   the 
past nine months, have sealed   up 
the door of the disagieeable recol- 
lections, have   forgotten   for   tbe 
time duties   unfulfilled and dues 
unpaid, aud are out for tbe  pleas- 
ures of youth and the joys of free- 
dom.    It is natural that such is the 
case, and that the practical side of 
life is yet divinely discerned,  yet 
they are not too young to reflect 
for a  moment, and   to ask   them- 
selves if all is well done.   Have all 
our accounts been   balanced,  aud 
are wo really   fiee   to  enjoy our' 
prospective   resit     Young   man, 
think for a moment of   tbe   "men 
behind the gnu*."  the merchaut 
who stood behind his little counter 
from 7 io the morning until 12   at 
night and waited on you and cred- 
ited you with   your  fruits,   your 
cigarettes, your pads aud  pencils. 
Ask younelf is it right for  you to 
leave these account* unpaid aud 
allow them to drag along  as   best 
they cau through the dull summer 
months,   ,watching    every   mail 
for an   overdue   lemittanett   In 
a college iu North  Carolina there 

is   today a   mau   ruined   by  his 
"friends'-the   boys.    His   du*t 
covered   ledgers   are   tilled   with 
unbalanced    accounts   under    tOe 
names ot prominent men  all  over 
the  state.    For   fifteen   years he 
bas served their wants: aud  such 
Las been his leward. 

He is agcutle mau, every inch a 
gentleman, and too much of a gen- 
tleman to do htiiinesN with such a 
class,    tie is mly one out of many 
and he is toiiay the best  friend   a 
stndent everhad. Remember again 
young men, the men   and   women 
who provided you with   food   for 
the past nine months, who  baiely 
earend a livelihood io thin busmen, 
a\id whom   gome   of   you   to-day 
yoked to |. .vrrty  by   withholding 
from I In in the money sent by your 
fathers t   settle yjur bond  lulls. 
and invert <i it iu a  trip to   sums 
ball game, <>:   iu  a social society 
fee, or siial not.  This is a matter 
that Bhouul bd investigate 1 by the 
authority     i oar colleges ami uni- 
versities, and an order should   be 
is?u'-dto Oi.  I),.aiding houses   in- 
StrvoMliic ihew to import any such 
imgulnril i «.    There is hardly HU 
alnmiins ir the university  of our 
State Who did Dot know John W'wt- 
«on, or !i -  iueraily heard of him, 
but   few l< .,,*• tbat his liberality 
to "the  I, \V> sent   him   to   his 
grave a pur man, even though in 
Bib day ihere wa»a fair profit in 
taking   student boarders.   Tbere 
is a passim: appreciation for  these 
•'heavy Inters" and that is ail. 

It Is t<i be hoped that tbe fa- 
thers and mothers of our dear boys 
w«ll bear i their hearts the reflec- 
tions hetvi *et forth, aud will 
have a >■■■•,y for those who have 
been frie. .;iy toward iheir absceut 
sons.—Ob, . lotte Observer. 

So Tired 

****«&a»>Y 

It may be from overwork, but 
the chances are its from sn in- 
active LIVER. _ 

With n well conducted LIVES 
one con do mountains of labor 
with..n. fatigue. 

It adds nhundrcd per cent tc 
ones earning capacity. 
It can ;■? kept In healthful action 
by, and only by 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

WITCH 
For A Great Display 

Coming Soon At. 

MUNFOR 
■ 

THE 
"yE""™ 

idill illlllli iHH> 

Will Swarm In This Place Soon 
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 ii>-T,..BVrtj*EM •A1U.  

S. M. SCHULTZ 
WhtdesMf tna net ail Grocer nod 

Tcrnitare Dealer.    C*»h paid for. 
Eid.es, Far. (x iU>i Soed, Oil Bar- 
rels,   Tcrice.'-s.   Eg£;    etc.   Be- 
steads, Matt; asset, Oi.k 8uiti». ».« 
by   Oa rbjg< ».   Oo-Cait*.    PJUIIOT 
suits, Ta' —■,  I<ocjige», Bade*,  P. 
Lorillarrt      o   Qa I * Ax. S.rad, 
H'gh Life     baoco, <* 5 WestCiie- 
roouB, R«i..     Qeorge Qifwe, Can- 
aed   Cherries,   Peaches,   Ap;»l« 
Pine Apples, dfrup, Jelly, Mill-. 
Flour   Si.vn. , Coflee, Met*t ,&.*«! 
Lye,   Magic Vox 
Cotton Seed Meal ml Hulls, Gar, 
dea Seeds- U: KigN, Apples, Hntft 
Osirdie/j, . >iied   Vpp'es, Feaeaea, 
Prunes,  Cuneuts,   Raisins. Gl*e* 
and China V ;",re, T 1:1 uud Wooder 
Ware, QakM Bud c-ackers, M-*ca 
roni,   ClMeM   Be.-t   Batter, Hew 
Royal Sewiug Matidues, and tin 
ruei"/nn otber goo Is.   Quality and 
quantity.   Cheap fii cash.   GQMC 

see jue. 

PM< re r.r. 

Slat* of North Carolina, I 
Craven County. I 

Nothv i" hereby jriven to the public 
that at plication will be made to the 
Governor of'/forth Carolina for the 
pardon of JoanW. Manning convicted 
at ft'.ll term, 1*01, of the Superior 
C 1 art of ''reenville, Pitt county, for 
the 1 rime ' larceny and sentenced to 
pioiteutio..« for a term of two years 
aid -i.\ months. 

MARTHA MANNING. 
M»l 16th.  1904. 

Angle Cake and Develed Egg*   Barred. |    WAJTMD—350 Cypress or JUDI- 

Because the officers cf St. Paul's! £Lpo,w ******    {*«   loQ?» 

KXECUTORS NOTICE. 

The undersigned having duly quali- 
fied as executors of the last will and 
b rtament of T. (.'. Cannon,   deceased 

'','" ",01*''' I »rcl letters testamentary having  been 
.„..*' _    '   dulJ u»«iad t° us •»» th« Clerk  of the 

Superior Court of Pitt county, notice 
is l.pit-by given to all persons holding 
claims against the estate of said T. C. 
Cannon tv present them to us for pay- 
ment duly authenticated, on orb'fore 
the 25th day of May 1M06, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate a re 
requested to make immediate payment 

<> us Jesse Cannon, 
.v-i.v 20th 1904 J. M. Cox, 

Kxs of T. C. Cannon, deed 
Jarvis & Blow. Attorneys. 

Refoiined churco, Fort Wash- 
ington, Penn., voted against 
deviled eggs aud angel cake the 
woman's auxiliary society has 
abandoned its annual June fete. 
To have deviled eggs, tbe officers 
argued, would be to bring profane .6-13 ltd 2sw 
objects within tbe sacred ediffice, 
and to have angel cake would 
be sacriligious. 

Tbe church is now divided into 
two camp-, one favoring the wo- 
men and tbe other tbe committee. 
—Chicago Tribune. 

measure not les* than twenty-one 
inches in cire 11 inference at the top 
and not less than forty-one inches 
in circumfirence six feet from butt. 
Must be straight, skinned aud 
knots smoothed. For further in- 
formation address. 

J. L. WOOTKK, Chm. 
Greeuville, N. C. 

1>- R. L. €anr- 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Schult 
iltjy 1 t .' '.be condition of 

The Bank of Greenville 

LAND SALE. 
By v irtoe of a decre-sof the Superi- 

or court of Pitt county, made in spec- 
f ial pi- Heeding* No. liBS entitled   Bill 

Daniel  et   als.  against [inton Lae 
j Daniel et als.   the  undersigned  com- 
! missioner will sell for cash at  public 

■  ti'ni before  the   court  house door |c 
-nville on Saturday,   July 9th.   bou,e eP°°n8   were 

1901, tie following described lot  or out-ide, the   robbers 
j parcel of land in Greenville towmship 
, jnsl south of the  corporate limits ot 

1.080.09) the town of  Greenville.   Botnded   on 

Greenville* Jv. C. 
Attfceclo-a of biubMM M*«Sh 28.1(.'>i. 

U «maun 
Luaaasnt Diacouttts   vl53,.>37.2!i 
Overdrafts 
F XUiUirt &  ) LxtUrtJ .'i,Olr .'>'.   l '   norllh by the lot of  John Thomas 
Due a- :B k> iks ISi 0".'i 7«i' Bl11 ,-'s- <»" the south by the lands of 
i'h.-lv %■ ll . r "-.h iinn.K  i' (uv> •«•»   ."        IMtrick. on the East by   Wash- VUt  kr it tL.r c» -li i'eo.b 1.002.32 ; |tgton slreet and on tbe Wpst ,,v th„ 
woJ I <.<ew 5,0*3 DO|lot <t Bpaimao Grav and known   as 
Hll«l OttiO 3,J8i»..)!»•''•" PllM Daniel lot. 
I'tb*lbk4iti<:rt,'fl.ott*27,371.0«     T. .   .      . .   .. ..   £■ °- .Ja,""i 

Ti ?- June .th. 1901.   (.ommisMom 

LAND SALli. 1883,406.12 

ffil1n*Sfa6fO0O.O0  C?LVo^C^^£2?$& receiveil there, but has .ot vet been 
20,000.0 

Bold Robbery at   Hobgood. 

A few nights ago some one en- 
tered the dining loom of Kev: G. 
L. Merrell in Hobgood and stole 
some very valuable articles. A 
trunk with some of Mr. Merrell's 
wearing apparel had b»eu placed 
in tbe diuing room aud the thief 
carried away a ue»' suit of clothes 
aad other article*, )>etlidflt quite a 
DMnher of dining room utensils, 

found on the 
seeming to 

have taken out more than they 
could handle.—Scotland Neck 

Commonwealth. 

William Fountain, n. D.' 
Physician and Surgeon, 

tJREENVILLE, N. C. 
Office one door east of post office, or. 
Tnird str««t      Phoce 202. 

pRANK n. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at- Law, 
1REENVILLE N. O. 

—•^ 

JpOV C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville. N. C. 

Fair tonigbt and Friday. 

Great Japanot Victory. 

London, June 16.—A dispatch 
to Tbe Daily Kxpr. s from Tokio, 
dated Jane 15, says news has bten 

8>i. p as, 

D«    : -   - 
C;' h'w'   e!   i i.%  »nt- 

s;   idirjj 

S..S7.'. 
327,76(1 15 j 

6tai .">   X ■••'.' 'aroliua,) 
Oil itj ( t Pit! }~ 

I rai M '. I if •, Cashier i the 
above-n m fi I ani, <!■< e len i'y 
nrr-ar tl ;ti thn above ataten •• -. n 
true to tm i."-'. of my knowledgj 
iod belief    . U1E8L. LITTLE. 

S .1 ...■ ' ii ' :    !   jw;.n tit 
me. v       ,' di> - o' A|«l, 1904. 

. .i > 0.TTSOS 
' otary P i ■ 

:■■■ I : 

G    ,1   Vli. 
1    •" S ■> 

A   i) H vVo, 

• i ', <itm >■»/' 

i. ,i, a Special lWfeding"therein!yffi(;iahy published, of agrearJap 
• i dlog, entitled -'S. I). Tucker aud ; auese victory mar Fu Chow, on the 

(,-<.''i ns againxt W. J. Tucker  and oth-1 .„{•„.„   -....•. lU      t    r, 
"era,"    will on Monday, th   MB day et """Vi »■**••   n'"'th   of   Port 

.-'ily, I!04,beforethe('emit House dbor Arthur.  The Ilussiaug. it is added 
lellet public sale to the highest bidden „„_„ .   ,       ,   , ., . 

| ,g   ■ '. 11 for ca*b, tbe following pieces or par-1 were ove. whelmed, lost a thousand 
        osliof laud sitnateinChicodtownship. 

e-iQ'j <<•«.■ ,,.1'ittCounty and stateof North Caro- 
W»»,«0*.J2   inc.to-wit: 

!. One piece or parcel bounded bv 
the lands of W. J. Tucker. B. B. Para* 
MI'i e. ;he public road leading from 
Gn .•uviile to Washington aud by Tar 

'River, containing 40 acres, nr/re or 
leai, 

-.   One otber piece or parcel adjoin. 
u ,   lie the landsof W. W. Tucker and 
J.A. Mil!.", containing 00  acres, more 

v.i't 'jc. lor less, 
This the 2t'th dav of Mav. 1904 

ALBX. L.  BLtjW. 
Com nissioner. 

men, left all their gnus on the held 
and retieated in disorder. 

Dr.    Hyatatt   Fatmville. 

Co i NOTICE. 

'■: 

Dr. Hyatt, of Kinston, will beat j 
Ftnuvilie at the hotel July 5lu, | 
<> h and Ttli, afooday, Tnetdayand I 
Wednesday for the pat pose of; 
'renting diseases of tbe eye aud) 
titlin:; glasses.    Tbnae who are noi. 
able to pay a lee will be examined 
free. 6-7 -4w 

I 
"  Mid «'t 

l    '   iv-;.i:    h 

KNS0NI2ER U'ii CU! 
NO   ."*tl !<       . 7 t' E   (J( a     Ct«K. 

bUHPTIVOS. 
A Ccife/it l.tst Ob a! ied,   A fe c r 

a    "iei rtbir.g: f0T«atlga  lor, 
by .t. L .ma Intaraatn. 

A far months ago tl i sttentionofa 
few scientific nrl ph.lrrithroplc i •■ - 
tlaroen oi St. L tuls '>'.i- i ii icted I i an 
enti-'i'1' i ••■» ae hodi-fenmbatin '■' 
mot rireadfu oi dl duaastis, tii'ie.-. 
oulos's.coi JO ■!]';, calledconsumptlou, 
Out oi 11.1 ..-•. I'dfcOl 77 w •!<••• ini| !. ! ■- 
lyci  i ! ii d .'" have shown inch  im- 
[iroi-n. mt thai t I* Ir ilcunate lot i , 
a bi". a que*t|i Q - ■ f ;i few weel;c 
i o d-,<- II sbl i ■ ii'-- M I'D i !/• reiu t- 

ann !'bt' ill u'l ires in cases pronoum id 
incu.able by all oil methods thai i 
company h n been t irmad and is uov 
prepirea lo furnlsb at a normal r.i ••• 
this cure to all suffei — ofthe "\\ - i 
Plague." <ii' n tsohie*feature* '.» 
tha' i tfoi tl '''U1 ii'i. ill i :.i h D . II ■- 
cou'. • 6 •■'., . l*i di md relati. 
in n | r<;.'- D?ai j In itaooi i,  
the Incipient or early 
di.M .i ie, nui «u ■ »h Ir daily   ecni   11 
am> -,iili ii 11 II.• co apletelj eun I 

\'- tlent •  ' i ■ • lag  the iam<   I    c- 
me,it ben) ir. St. Louis have con. '   !.'•• 
brracoverudas rao.diy   ...   u. 
Coin: a.in,  Mew   Mexico and  Te: -i 
Thi wonderful results in (uestloi 
been aocomplUned bs tbe Uensonb ■.. 
and the company whu b controls thin 
ma-""!ii i- iHMiii'iii devieehaveloci  erl 
then- main oi la ;it •!.? North Nf, itli 
stnvi, m ,   .i       i; v have i.ls > lo- 
cati'i a fact< i" or hu-it  a avei *    ud 
■ laboratory has been built HI  f.:li- 
side. Mo.   Thno'iro will be known as 
the I J' i.vir'zi'i- LungCure, ami Mr. < 
P. lienson, the dliouvcrerof the  fluid 
Inhaliints whin > aie ireii, will perao i« 
ally hav6chai.;e of'.he atalrs 01 
company. Mr. Horsou will p-rsonnllj 
meet all who call fi the oltico   of   Hit 
company on .S» vemb street, and   will 
answer all Com DUiiii atlon* from suf 
ferers who arc unable to make a   per- 
sonal ball.—From th* ■(< Louis Globe 
Democrat- 
Free booklet on rc<jnest. 

BENBONrZKK COMPANY, 
417-19 N. Heventti 8t, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

FOR  CONSUMPTION. 

Is hereby   given that D. W.  Dail 
in li . .   and claims  twenty-eight   (2S) 
a v is, more or   less, of   vacaut  land 

jiyilg   In  Greenville   township,    Pit 
1    ity. North Carolina, on south side 

I of Tar river, described as follows : 
i   -: ii oing at tar kiln bed on   north 

•  'I.  of Black    ack road,leading from ' Di-iiteiiug 
■ ii i  y Home to Black Jack, at Bryan 

;   rington'8 corner,   thence so'jth 
s   i e  ri" s west with Charles  Smith's 

■ t    W. O. McGowau's line, thence 
1     'I   'v'. G.  McGowan's line north to 

line oi county Home land   and  McG. 
1 ryan land,   then with  McO.   Bryan 
land south Tl degrees 126 polos to be- 
ginning, bounded by  land*  of  McG. 
ilryan, Charles .Smith and W. G. Mc- 
Oowan and others, 

^ Anj pi'i'son, or persons, claiming ti- 
t'e or interest in the above described 
;'...•'., must tile their protest in writing 

with one, against the laming of u 
warrant, Within the next thirty days, 
or llicv will be barnd by law. 

This May l«tu, !W)».    , 
It-  WILLIAMS, 

Entrj Taker ex-Officlo for Pitt "ourty. 
North <'aroliua. 

KINSTON TO NORFOLK 

JULY 1st AND 2nd 
ROUND TRIP FARE ONLY 

$2.00 
The lirst excursion of the sen 

BOD will be run from Kinslun te 
Norfolk on above date. Excur- 
sion will be for white people only 
and the very best of order guar- 
anteed,    Don't miss it. 

Train leaves Kinston 7>00 a. DI, 

July 1st; returning leaves Norfolk 
7i00 p, m., July 2nd. 

A. L. POTTER, 

R. J. LITTLE, 

C. D. SMITH, 
EDGAK BALLAKD, 

G. A. KITTKBLL, 

Managers. 

Plenty to Do. 

If there is a man in   Greenville 
who knows   anything   about   cai-lfl 

■   otliei    woik   about   g 
work, itjg 

is beearjae be is either unwilling ifj 
or unable to work. There is 
plenty of this kind of work tu 
loi'.nd around towu now. 

bnfldiogf, and is not at 

Ufi 

Gave Bond. 

Ehun Hardy, who was Friday 
taken before Judge Brown, HI 

Washington, waa granted bull 
and the amount of bind fixed 
ut 18,000. Tne bond WMI readily 
given and Hardy was released from 
custody. 

No Damage. 

A hone tried to croai tbe side-! 
walk and get in the |iostof£ce tin's j 
morning.    A lady and two   child-1 
ren were   In   the   buggy   but  no| 
damage ITM done. 

LAND BALB. 

Ily virti.e of a iK-cren ol the Supi - 
rior COUrt Of Put county in special 
proceeding No. 12'.l4 entitled .1. I). 
Laughlngbouse against Lula Stoke-, 
et als. tbe undersigned Commissioner 
will sell for cash at public auction be- 
fore the courthouse door In Green- 
ville mi Saturday, July litli, III04, the 
following described lands situate in 
I'itt county and Chlcod township; 

One piece Adjoining the lands of 
Salllo Smith, C. P, Hmilh and others 
containing t)0 acres more or less. One 
other piece being all swamp land, be- 
" i MI: ID'J nt the mouth of Second Branch 
thence a straight line to the canal iu 
the centre of Indian Well swamp, 
thercc up the canal to the line of Jr.o. 
A. Smiths land, thence with the line 
of said land to the side ditch, tbencn 
down said lids ditch to the beginning, 
containing 40 acres more or. less. 
Beth pieces bolng inherited by P. A. 
Laughing house, mother of said ten- 
ants in common 'from her fatherCaleb 
Smith. P. O. JAM Ed 
June 7th, 1604 Com. 

L«jTAiil.WHF.D IS I860.] 

JW. PEHBY&CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and haudlers of 
| Bagging, Ties and Bags. 
)    Correspondence and  shipments 
I sol ic; led 

GREAT SALE OF 
WHITE GOODS 

WE WILL PUT ON SALE 

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 9TH, 
Several thousand yards of White Goods that have 
been recently secured from the H. B. Ciaflin 
Co-, of N. Y. Sale will last as long as the goods 
last. The goods are all nice patterns in plain, 
small dots and stripes. We give a few prices, 
but to know the real quality and value you 
should see them.  :     :     :     : 

A 

/•» 

Striped and Dotted White 
Pique 

Regular price 15 and 20c 
per yard. 
Sate piice 9 3-4e 

All Styles in Pique 

That sell regular price for 
25c to 50c per yard, 
8ale price 17 3-3e 

White Organdy 44inwide 

Regular price 35c pei yard 
Sale price 17 3-4c 

White  French   Organdy. 

48   inches   wide,   regular 
price 50c per yard 
Sile price 29 3-4 

White  French 

70   inches    wide, 
pi ice 76fl per yd 
Sale   price  

Organdy. 

retr iila r 

47 3-4c 

Pink, Blue, Red, Green 
and Chamapagne in 
Organdy. 

Regular price loo per yard 
Bale pi ice ■ 9 3-4t 

Several Hundred Yards 
of English Long Cloth. 

Regular price 15c per yard 
Sale price 9 l-2c 

Androscoggin,  the   Best 
Bleaching. 

Regular pi ice 10c per raid 
Sale Price 7 3-4c 

Figured Chally   in   Dots 
Rose buds. 

Regular price Sc per yard 
Sale price 4e 

Plain White India Linen. 

Regular price 8c per yard, 
Sale price 3 3-4c 

Plain White India Linen. 

42 in wide, regu'ar price 
16c per yard, 
Sale price 9 3.4c 

Plain White India Linen. 

36 in wide, rogalar price 
15 and 30 cents per yard. 
Sale price  8 3-4c 

White Persian Lawn. 

80 in wide, regniar  price 
25c per yard, 
Sale price 18 3-4c 

Black French Lawn. 

23 iu wide, regular price 
25o per yard. 
Sale price || 3-4c 

Black Pique, 32 in wide. 

Regular !>rice 20o per yard 
8tie price  9 3.4c 

Black Satteen, 32 in wide 

Regular price 20c per yard 
Sale price   9 3-4c 

White striped Waist Goods 

Regular price 15c per yaid 
Sale price 5 3.4c 

White striped Waist Goods 

Regular price 20 j per yard 
Sale price 9 3-4c 

All Fancy Waistings. 

That, always sell  for 50c 
per yard, 
Sale price 19 3-4c 

»   » 

1 

t 
' > 

We think these values will arrest your  atten- 
tion and promise an early investigation. 

GLWilkinsonsCo 

T 

. 
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WILL   NOT   SZRVE   WITH   ILLEGAL 

COMMISSIONERS. 

Greenville, N. C, June   18. 1904. 

HON. H. W. WHKDBKE, Mayor. 

DEAE SIR:—I have been notified 

that I wa- eiected by the Iward o1 

aldermen one of the dispensary 

commissioners for the town of 

Greenville, This is k» notify y»a 

as theclihirmau ofthe board of 
aldermen, tbat I decline to accept 
the appointment and to qualify afi 
a member of that board. 

My r-asou for thi* action is this: 
The In w requires that only thoxe 
who voted for a dispensary shall 
be elected commissioners. I voted 
for it, and am willing to take ray 
share of ttic responsiblity when I 
Can do so according to law. The 
Other two persous ch.<seu voted 
■gajnsi the dispensary, and are 
tbeiefore disqualified to act -i- 
rooimissiouers. 

I have uottiing against eitber of 
these two gentlemen. They an* 
my friends, but kuowin;: them to 
be difiqualified, I cannot act with 
them. Had it im.-n the pleasure 
of the lioard of aldermen to have 
chosen men *-no were qualified 
onder the law, 1 would base felt 
it my duty to co-operate witn 
them, but I repeal, I cannot act 
wiih men whom I know to be dis- 
qualified under the law. 

I am Yours   Truly, 
O. i>. KoUNTKEK. 

Editor Stevens Assaulted. 

Newbern, June l*1—Having be 

come offended over aud editorial 
that appeared in today's Journal 
relative to tbe appointment of 
delegates to the Sute Democratic 
convention, Mr: JV. W. ClarK 
met Editor C. L. Stevens, of Tha 
Journal, on the principal street 
here this niv>rn<n{ and naked 
Stevens if the editorial referred 
to him (Clark; iu general regard- 
ing tbe appointment ol delegate-. 
Steveus replied that it did, where- 
npou Cla. i slapped Stevens in the 
face with his righc aud followed 
with a swing with the ief(, aud as 
he was leaving give him a kick. 

In the lueintime Steveus   went 
Into a music    store,   wheie   Clark 

FIRE AT WASHINGTON. 7.000 Russian Casualties. 

New Chwang, June 20.—A Rus- 
sian officer • 00 was wounded in 
the battle at Vafaugow,   (Teliaau) 

Atlantic Coast Line Depot   Burned. 
Special to Hsflector.] 

Washington, N. C, June 20— told an Associated Press correspon- 
A little past 5 o'clock Sunday | dent tnat the losses on both sides 
afternoon     lightning   struck   the were severe.    He placed the   Rus- 

How it Works in Union. 

"There needs," said a gentle- 
man, "io be a little clarification 
in the political methods existing 
in Union county. The use ot 
money is getting so common in 
the   employment   of     "workers"* 

passenger and   freight   de?ot   of I .dan casualties at at   least 7,0o».ltnat H man needn,t 8tart  oat   for 

the Atlantic  Ooaat   Line.   Agent HeeayanocoMter   in   the   world ioffice m,Ies9  he   u   PrePared   to 

Barnes was iu th, office writing at couH withstand   the Japanese   M I "Panda good deal.    The primaries 
tne time.   The   lightning   set fire tuey have   been   tignting   !atejy. | are practically open to everybody, 

t.. soise tissue paper iu  tht  office Their artillery Are,   he   claims,  a!a 

■ad horn   thin   the   baUdfaf «*s; marvelonsly effective.   T:ie   Rus- 
qnic'siy in flames. Isiaoa fought stubbornly bat   weie 

After two hours hard fighting j unable to withstand tbe euemy's 
duriiuj which sir or seven streims,dashing persistency. Several 
were playing on if, the fire waa j hundred wounded Russians have 
su!Mined, but nut until the   build- j been sent north owing to a lack of 

him with a munic rack that was1 

within the store. If. W. Bailey, 
who was standing with Clark 
while th»« difficulty was going 
011, followed the two principals in 
the store, aud after Clark was 
through with tiis fisticuff, Bailey- 
made a dash atSie?eus, but missed 
his aim. 

nig had been gutted. There w;is 
a large quauity of freight in the 

j depot and much of this wa* badly 
liawagtd. Tne low* oa the build- 
ing was covered by iusuraucc. 
The lo-s to freight las not jet been 
estimated. Moie damage was done 
by water toao by lire. 

Much disappoinment i* expressed 
here over   the   inefficency of  the 

h<'Spiials aud surgeons. All the 
available tracBportatiou has to be 
used for supplies at the expe^e 
of the sick and wounde*'. The 
Japanese buried most ->f the Rus- 
sian dead alter the battle. 

It is estimated on information 
obtainable that the Japanese force 
moving northward i> 70,000 strong, 
with 90.000 men in    the   airregate 

Marred Twice in one Day. 

Mr. IJ. P. duuitterllu, thd popa- 
lar carrier of K. F. D. Route BToJI, 
and Miis Maggie Kelly, of Duplio 
4-i.u '. . were married last Sunday 
evening, Ii-v. B, F. DeLoilch p«.r- 
forouiug the ceremony. 

It was a run aw.iy Uiarriage, a'i'i 
the couple experieueed couaider-1 
able tr.uble before they were hap j 
pi'y j lined together, a. license') 
was M-CIIII i iu lJupiiu enmity, 
alter which the cereinouy wiw p r- 
fornu-d in Mount Olive. A liitie 
later they leaied that thtr mai- 
rlage would 1101 !>•; legal by lertsin 
of the foci thai the lieense > LH 

secured in Duplin county and the 
eereumny p^rfo med in Wayne 
Ooonty. They then went back t- 
Dnpliu county and w»"re mariied 
the second lime.-^Moniit Olive 
'frtbuue. 

water works but at no time daring 
yesterday's fire could a pressure 
ol more thau i>0 pounds be reach* 
ed. 

Fortunately for ail the Atlantic 
Coast Line has a. new depot, a 
handsome brick building cojting 
870,000, nearly completed and 
can move in without experiencing 
much toonweoieuce from thetiie. 

Tnis is the lbi.il lime the   com 
pany has suffered by fire here. 

Washington Defeats Greenville, 

defeated was 

New Cotton Pest 

Bel ma, Ala., Jane 10.—A kind 
of cotton bug, not known to any 
f irmers or cotton men in this sec- 
tion, has been found in the cotton 
fields and specimens of the p-st 
were todav sent to   New   Orients 

Sunday School Mass Meeting. 
The Sunday  School Mass Meel- 

mg will be held in   the Christian 
chinch, Sunday, June   26th, at 4 
p. m. 

FBOORAX. 
Song. 
Devotional exercises: Rev. J. A. 

Horuaday. 
Song. 
Report from Sunday Schools. 
Recitation: Christian buuday 

School. 
Bong. 
Suggested thoughts ontheQuar-J 

ten Lessons: ten minute talks f>y; 
B. A. Moyeand Rev. A. '£. King. 

Discussion. 
Song. 
Kecituteon: Presbyterian Sunday 

•School. 
Miscellaneous business. 

Off to "/ashington. 
The (Jieenville baseball team 

left this morning for Washington 
to play a game with the learn there 

1 h is aftt-i noon. Tie line-ap of tne 
team Is :is follows: 

O. i>. Singe 
11. A    riiuberlake lb. 
.:. I! Junes 21>. 
1>. (!. James 3b' 
A. L. Blow,Jr. ss. 
IJ  i! White p. 
VV. Johnson If. 
J   h. A mien 00 cf. 
G. Lanier rf. 

—Daily Befleolor 21. 

friends of the Toad. 
The   agricultural   department 

comes to  the feoot   an the    friend 
aril defender of   the   toad     Ti 
show that these reoti'esaro friends couples la t week: 

water woiks.    If was thought that i MfMPd !" tbe operations at Port 
tbecityoada modern system'of Arthsj.   Several Japanese   spies 

have recently been captured a 
few miles south of Bee Chwang. 
The Russians are becoming more 
vigilant and are watching news- 
paper messages closely. 

IV Greenville 
Washington iu tiie latter town 
Tuesday in a one-sided, yet Inter, 
eating game of Base Bali, lo the 
tnne ol 7 to 1. 

W'sjthinx'on sueceeded in piling 
up i cr runs in the first four in- 
uiuts. 

Af'er that the reei [vrd five sue 
eessive (t<>o*e eggs.    t,'.i.-t!y errors 
at critical atagee of the  game  war* 
the cm-e uf tireeuville's defea, 

Tne fdlowing is the sc > e uf •"- 
niogs. 

Greenville      <; <»'i 0 1 00 <» o-l 
Washington   .'11210000 0-7 

Latteiits—White, J»BIN aii'i 
King, Greenville. 

Davis aud Maxwell, Waybing'oi'. 
The same teams mil play iu 

lii-ecnviile the I ill-1 pail o; next 
week. Let every Is idy turn on! uud 
eoeer onr b. js 10 victory. 

Marriage Liocnscs. 

Register of Deeds R. Williams 
issued   licenses  to   the   following 

and the man who can s-nd th° 
most workers out to pull in the 
wenkkneed, the indifferent and 
the don't care-vote, is apt to lead 
the race. But, too, there is an- 
other thing for which tne candi- 
dates themselves are responsible: 
that i.«, the systematic robuing of 
those who are running for office 
by the deadbeats who go to 
every one and say, 'Lend me $2 
and I'll help you.' Most of th e 
candidates will hand over tbe 
money to such follows, who in 
many cases can't even v.>te in the 
general election, and who go 
straightway aud sell themselves 
to an opponent.''—Monroe Jour 
nal. 

Masonic Opera House 30th. 

Trie presentation of tbe beauti- 
ful drama "I orgiveo" will take 
piace in the Uasooic opera house 
on Thursday night, June80th. Tnis 
is :i most beautiful pay, lull <i ro- 
insuoe, love, pHthos aud sarcasm. 
Tne parts are wed taken and prac- 
tice rehearsil. ai •• nei.ig ;. id regu- 
larly. It in indeed am>#i attme 
tlve and ii'teres'ing piny. 'I he 
'i -{••.ic frstcrnity with the ladies 
and helpers are !o be nouiplimen* 
led aud Con;:raliilated for selecting 
sue: an art'stic attracti n. 

Bidding On Water   Works and    Electric 

Lights. 

Today ■■- • the Hme for the 
lamid <>f internal improvements to 
receive and i.peu bids for the con- 
stinctiou r.f electric lights and 
water v...>ic-. ;,; ,;.|S for Green 

rille. Keo'. s-uMiivi's of sboDt 
twenty five niff-erit constrnctioo 
co:np<in|Ps ).i« 1 -.-,., The board 

met at 11 o'clock thl» morning 
bir Hie re-ult .1!'! ii- hds i muot 

be glvwi yet.—Daily Reflector, 22. 

Crop Report. 

The weekly Crop Bulletin for 
week ending Monday, June 20, 
1901, says: During the lirst half 
of the week the weather over the 
entire -trite was too cool lor the 
growth of all crops, and their 
progress was retarded slightly} 
but the latter part was warm, 
and nil vegetation made a fresh 
and vigorous Start. The amount 
of rainfall was deficient, especially 
in the eastpru halfof the state 
where the crops in general are 
suffering toi w. nt uf moisture. 

The whea. barv-. 11 j;, foil 
progress. About three lorn lbs of 
tie wheat is eat,the wea.li r :>eing 
very much in favor of this work. 
The crop is excellent, and i- con- 
sidered the besi for years. 

Considering the cool and dry 
weather, cotton is do og v-iy well. 
The plant is rather small, but has 
a good healthy color; chopping is 
about over, complain!s oi lice are 
very few. The oat crop 1 fiir in 
a few central counties, bin in gen- 
eral it is nol doing very well 
Corn is being worked the second 
rime, and <s doing quite well in 
in •■■ t sectioi'S. 

Th« new bug is not a member,   an ol the   former Mil   gardener    lae 
far »s   known,     of  any   weevil j department    ra-ulo    po-tt-morteni 
fiitnili'M so far reported. It in 
very small but masses in such 
quantities that it seems n\" ;, 
Might, It. was prevalent -II over 
the county and already has done 
much dainuge. It kills every leaf 
and branch it attacks'and is said 
to have alarmed some planters. 

Dr. Hyatatt Farmville. 

Dr. Hyatt, of Kinstou, will lie at 
Farmville at the hotel July 5th, 
6th and 7th, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday for tbe put pose of 
treating diseases of the eye and 
titling glusses. Those who are uot 
able .0 pay a tee will be examined 
free. 6-7 4w 

examination of 006 hundred and 
fifty of them, to find out what was 
their chief f-ajd. It was found 
(hat two-thirds of what they had 
eaten was insects injurious to the 
plants. The department has is- 
sued a pamphlet on this snbjtct.— 
Wilmington Messenger. 

Wrong Name. 
In mentioning the name of the 

man who had lost h's mind and 
had been placed in jail until ar- 
rangements can be made for get- 
ting him in the asylum, it should 
have been W. C. McLawborn 
instead ot John McLawhorn 
as printed. Oar informant gave us 
the wrong name. 

WHITE. 

Five Years In Prison. 

CuAUUiTrs, X. C, June 10.— 
Lawrence Pulliam, convicted of 
defaulting while cashier of an Ashe- 
ville haul; some yean ago,and who 
appealed and gave bond, wantoned 
over tu the C >m I !>.■ !iis bondsmen 

Roy 0. Flauagun   and   Helen Md Mutenced to five years in the 

Perkins. 

Ralston P. Betts and Mjrra L. 
Moore. 

J. ft. Rawls and Adell Marsh- 
man. 

Fernando Bland and Mertie 
Holland. 

COLOR BD. 

Daniel Parker and Cherry Carr. 

Federal prison nt Atlanta, wheie 
he was taken to-ni^ht. Th.' case 
has been In court a number of 
years. Pulliam stood well before 
his conviction aud many efforts 
were made to secure his freedom. 

Metcalf to Succeed  Cortelyou. 

Washinglon.Junc 20.—It can be 
---— "'" stated with deliiiiteness that  Rep- 

West Gorman and Jane Dawson-'„. t ..     T,. .     TT    ,r       ,,    r, 
respntative Victor Ii. Metcalf,   of 
the third California district,   will 

Improving Lawn. succeed Secretary George B.   Cor- 

The lawn next to the court telyou, as the head of the Depart- 
hoase and Masonic temple is be- ment of Commerce and Labor. No 
ing leveled and put iu good cou- (change will be made in the depart- 
dition. A stone coping will 
pnt around it. 

Lightning Sc!s Fi.-c to House. 

In I lie r.iiu 11.d elect ri ;■,! storm 
that passed ovei Grifti ■> >;:i ly .Sun- 
day morning the honse of Mr. Tom 
Gardner was struck by lightning 
and ser afire. The lire occurred 
ai) oi sunrise ai d was pui out by 
neighbors and friends with buck- 
et-of water. Ti.c lain was one of 
the hardest that ever fell in that 
section and the water with which 
the fire at Mr, Gardner's house 
was put out was dipped up from 
the streets with buckets 

Mr. Gardner and family were in 
the house but were not injured by 
the lightning stroke. -Kinston 
Free Press. 

 -———O *" — ~     ■■"■ "   -—   »•**. wcj/nu- 

be ment until the close of the present! 
1 Iscal year on tbe 30th instant. 

Orator for 30th. 

Prof. J. B. Carlyle, of Wake 
Forest, will be the orator on the 
occasion of layiug the corner stone 
and dedication of the Masonic 
tempi) here on the 30th. Prof. 
Carlyle is an eloquent speaker 
and a treat is in store for all wno 
hear him. 

*\1 


